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w. ni:ri,i:i{,
IB C'linrlcston-n, Jefferson County, Virginia,
Ornur.oM MAIN n T n n r r , A FEW Doom AIOVK TII«

VAI.LEV DANK,)
Al 93 00 in advance— 93 60 i/ paid within the.

year—or 81 00 t/ no( paid until w/irf the ex-
jtiratian nf the year.
Jt5~No paper discontinued, except at ihn option of tho

publisher, Unlit nrrmtngtn nro pulil. • Snbwripllofn Ibr
IOM limn • your, mint in all curt bo p»U in mlvnnoe.

J£rAl>v«Tliir.MKNTS will bo Imwrlml at Ilia rule Of
• I 00 per square for ilia lint three liuarllonn, nncl 25 conU
fur eaoh eoritlndahee. Those not mailed on the maim-
•brlpt for a specified limn, will be Inrerird unlit forbid,
and cmaOED AOCO«DIHOI.T, A lltwmldlncountnudo
to thoso who advortiio by lite year.

WEIV STOKE IN niHtIEYVIL«M3.

THE undersigned has Itased the Store Room
in IlerryviTlo-, Clarko County, recently oc-

cupied by Bntelerfe Johnson, and has just return*
cd from the East with an entire new stock of

Fall and Winter Dry doori*.
They wit) bo offered on aa good terms an they can
be procured at any point West of Baltimore, either
for each or on time .to punctual dealers.
.. -Also received, a line assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Boots, Shoes, lints, Caps, and every
other article usually found in a Itctail Store.—
The public generally are invited to call.

Nov. 28, 1847. P. O. LITTLE.IOHN.

FALL Jk WHITER STYLES.

. drcat Bargain* and no Mistake!

T ill; undersigned haa just returned from the
Hast, and haa now on hand at his Merchant

Tailoring Establ ishment , u few doors from Knt-
let's Hotel, Shepherdstnwn, every variety of

, ClotbH, Cn**lmcre«, Castiiiclt*,
VsjgtlngB, Ac.,

embracing some of the finest qualities nf French
and American (iiiods ever offered to' the citizens
of Sheplterdslown. He has also received a largo
variety of Clonk L;ning.«, Huts, 'Tailor's Trim-
ming*, Stacks, Collar*, and a great number nf ar-
ticled necessary to a gentleman's toilet, which it
is unnecessary heroin particularize.
'' As ho has also just received the New York and

Philadelphia Fashion Plate?, he is prepared to cut
' and make up'at the. shortest notice, nil descriptions
of Garments. The .style for park coats, cloaks,
Sic., in very handsome, and he invited one dud all
to make an examination of those he lias jnst
" made to order." Thankful for I lie very liberal
patronage which has heretofore been extended to
him by' the citizens of Shepherdstown ami itx vi-
cinity, ha respectfully solicits a continuance of
tliesiitne. JOHN SNYDEH.

Sheplierdstovrn, Oct. 39, 1817— Gt.

LOOK HERE.

-If
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned has on hand, and manufac -
tures to order, at the shortest notice, all de-

scriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's •
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which ho will be happy to exhibit to his' friends
and customers.— being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as he has every variety, and at every
simile, in price.

A.Tiong the stock on hand will bo found —
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Hoots, •
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-
• ply; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse- Shoes, can't

be beat,
A variety of Calf und Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Call, Morocco and Kip Shops, for ladies.
Boys, misses and children's Slices, various kinds.

In fact lie haa on hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in the town or country, and a judi-
cious selection of Ladies wear.

He tenders his thanks to the public for the libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from his desire to please, to receive contin-
ued evidences pf approbation. .
, , He Avil1 at all times make to order any.descrip-
tibfa of work in his line at the very shortest no-
tice. JAS. McqANIEL, Agent.

October 32, 1847.

WOW FOB BARGAINS.

I HAVE now received my supply of Gentle-
men's Pull and Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths,Cassimeres, Suttinetts, Tweeds, Vesting*,
&c., of every color, qual i ty and price, together

.with a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which 1 am determined to sell lower than the same
quality of Goods can be bought for at any other es-
tablishment in the county. I kave also received
the latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
I am therefore' prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere, in the
county. All who arc in want of Clothing are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine, my slock
before they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestons, Oct. 15; 1847.
N. B.—All, kinds of Garments cut and made to

order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit w.ell. — J. C.

New and Cheap Clothing Store,
Opposite Ike V. S. Pay Office, Uarpert-Ferry,Va,

THE! subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on hand

a general assortment' of
; Keady-Mado CloUifiiE,

Biicli as Siiperliiio black Cloth Drees and Frock
Coats, Cussimere and Cassinct do., Pilot Cloth
Over Coals, Finn Cloth do., Clonks of every quali-
ty, Vests from 76 cents up to 86, Pantaloons of
every nrice and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shins and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
Hdkfs,'-'Suspenders, IluU and Caps, Boots and
Blmec, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast I'ins, ftcc., which
wo are determined to sell at the 'very lowest
prices. Call und see your humble servants.

R. WALTER &. BUO.
Har,iera-Ferry, Sept. 17, 1847—8m.
N. B.—A general assortment of Children'*

Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than the slufl
tan he purchased in Jefferson county. W. & B.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Haiders-Ferry.

THE undersigned basilic pleasure to announce
to'the public that ho has for sale, a largo as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, booking Glasses, Sic, all of which
ho will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufactured in Alexandria , of the besl
materials, and in the best manner, with the aid of
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enable* him lo assure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made In this quarter of the country

Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from tho Alexandria establishment
are particularly Invited to call and nee the arti-
cle* now oflered.

Call and examine oefore yon purchase else
where. •

0- UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of al
kinds of Furniture, attended In promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
' Harpers-Ferry, April 30, 1847—6m.

Idoro New Voods.

THE subscribers are now receiving a seconi
supply of Fall floods.

Nov.ia. KEYE3 &, KKAR9LEY.

GIUND HTONE3—forssloby
Nov. 6, 1847. WM. R. SBEVER8.

9etooteb.tp , politic^, HlfttfcUlture, General anb Commercial $lntcH10eucc.
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Of Talnnblc Itonl Eetntc, dud tltc
bat Water-Potter in the Valley of Virginia.

T HE subscribers as Trustees, and In virtue ol
a decree oT the Circuit Superior Court ol

Law and Chancery for Jefferson courtly, will cell
at public auction, on the premises, on
Tncidny tbo lit day of Fcbrnary
next, if fair, if not, the next lair day, all the

REAL ESTATE
of llio late John Stridor, lyinp on the Great Falls of
the Shenandoah River, in Ihecounlyof Jelfereon
and Stale of Virginia, in tho immediate, vicinity
of the flourishing towns of Harpers-Perry, (ihe
silo of the extensive Nktlrtnal Armory, where at
least 8180,000 are annimly expended by thd Gen
crul Government, and where constant encourage
ment is offered lo a.greut number of Mechanics
of nearly all trades,) of East, West, and South
Bolivar, (all of which are in rapid progress of im-
provement,) and last hut hoi least, Virginltie, sit-
uated on a hcaniifli! Island of lhal name, near the
mouth of tho Slienandoah river, and on which
(hern is in successful operation an Iron Foundry,
t very extensive Flouring Mill, and perhaps the
liest Saw Mill in Ihe Valley of Virginia ; also, a
splendid Cotlnn Factory, nearly finished. Tho
said properly consists of

Two Tracts of Land,
Ono On the East ami tho other on the West side,
of tho river, (Shpimiidonh,) the former containing

CHA11LESTOW, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 3, 1847. NO. 21.

and the latter ft 19, making together

Two Hundred and Seventy'nine Acres,
leslden several very valuable ISLANDS, which

contain iibonl 20 Acres, and command the
whole River: Hii if .being situated imuii-iliately al
ho Great Falls, can render available about i - t j
eel, thus affording sufficient powerfur another
:<nwell. BesiuVs lliu foregoing advantages, ex-
crnal and internal, and Which would aliinc ren-

der.this property us desirable as any other in thin
pnrt of Ihe country,and such as rarely comes into
narlict, it contains many others wliich it is nut
iruclir.abln to mention in detail here, hut which
mist bo apparent tu any man who knows or is
nformed lhal this great Water Power is located

near the mmilk uf Hie Shcuanduali river, (a stream
celebrated lor Its great constancy.) und immediate-
y at the lower end of ihe rich and beautiful She-
nandoah Valley, and that through this identical
iroperty passes all the vast and varied products ol
lie tamo in quest of a market in the cities of

Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore,
nnd Philadelphia, and that here the Potomac und
Slienandoah mingle their floods; and on Ihe banks
of the former runs tho fur-fumed Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, which unites the AKeghany moun-
tains, wi th their rich and uiimeasurable treasures
ol minerals and fossils,.con), lumber and ugricul-
.ural products with Ihe great seaboard, and that
tere the Bal t imore and

great se
Ohio R

. .
ailroad, wi th Ihe

Winchester and Potomac line, which connects
with the latter, just after passing through this
properly meet each oilier; while along a North
western line nf ihe same properly also parses a
Turnpike rntul, the great thoroughfare from Win
Chester via. Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore. There
are, furthermore, in the vicinity of this property,
extensive

3JEDS OF IRON CUE,
and said to be inferior to none in this region.

In view of all these great advantages, and the
admirable adaptation of the UPLAND on the
West side of llio river as a

SITE FOR A TOWN,
and knowing that such Lois are greatly in de-
mand, and that the. whole must bo ultimately
occupied, and especially if this Water Power re-
ceives the attention it merits in that way, we have,
under the discretion vested in us, by the terms of
the Decree of Court, caused tho same to bo laid
off as a Town,dividing it into a large number of
Lots of different sizes, many of which will con-
tain one Acre, laid off in square form—very few
will contain less than an acre, while others wi l l
contain from three to five acres, an circumstances
may require. The streets to be of good \vidlh
and the principal noes to pass over a delightful sur-
face. The whole could-be easily watered
by the Shennndoah, as amply, indeed, as Phila-
delphia in by the Schnylliill, but there is,however,
several Springs nn this part of the property nnd
in its vicinity. These Lota w i l l he sold separate-
ly. The residue,which we, 'designate as

Cftc IBatcc Hot,
having such Vast power and advantages, including
Uie Islands, will be sold altogether. It contains

ABpUT 150 ACRES,
and IH wi thout doubt one of the Snout, Valua-
ble Water Power* in the Stale of Virginia
or perhaps any where. It is in latitude 39d. 20m;,
exempt from long winters and long nights, in con-
sequence of which-much would: be .saved in the
articles of fuel and light. On the other hand, it
is far enough from the. South lo escape in a great
measure tho diseases of 'the warmer ulimulea.—
Nor could uny location be belter situated an to fa
cililies for procuring the raw materials and for Ihe
transport of the Manufactured articles. There now
stands on lliiofLol tho Walls, Foreuay, (Sic., Sic.,
of a former . *>.

•tfl&cljcmt Ulill,
which iwas accidentally burnt a few years ago,
and which could be re-built and pal in operation
fur quite a small sum compared to what it would
cost where no improvements had ever existed.—
There is also

now upon il, nearlv new. Also a vary commo-
dious ami substantial STONF,

mVBMLING HOUSE,
handsomely Rough-cast, togetherwith
Stabling and other Out-buildings. <

Believing that such valuable and desirable pro-
perty has seldom been ottered, we have felt It to
be our duty to be thus full, without intending lo
puff—and wo earnestly request Capitalists uni
Business Men lo read this advertisement with
care, and lo come and compare our descriptiur
with tho premises In be sold.' We are aatuUet
that nothing is unfairly represented.

Previous to the day of sale, tho Lots will all be
staked off, and several fair plaits made and distri-
buted, one of which will be retained by each of the
subscribers; another will be placed in the hands
of Mr. John H. 81 rider, residing near the pre-
mises,, who will show tho same to any person*
who may call on him—another will remain lu
the hands of Capt. James M. Brown, our County
Surveyor, who has been engaged to make them
out. and who will give any information desired.

Terms nf Salt —The purchasers to pay one
third in cash, and the balance in one and two years
of equal instalments, with interest thereon from
the dsy of sale, and to aivo bond and satisfactory
security, and * Trust Deed on the properly pur
chased, lo secure the/leferred paymentsQ. w. BAPPINGTON, j

WM. LUCAS, ICom'ri
- - ' . . ISAAC FOUKB,

Nov. 10, 1847—Is.

''S. BtANDOLPn TUCKER,

Winchester, Virginia,

W ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarko and

Berkeley Counties, \ . -..-•
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—If.

TML &
HARPERS-FURRY, VA.,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the pub
lie.
Ho may bq found at Abell's Hotel.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3m:

SAMUEL J. MOORE,

Charleston'!!, Jalloman County, Virginia,

W ILL praci isc in the Courlo of Jellur-on and
the adjoining comities.

Ha can be found in the Clerk's Office of the
County Court.

Aug. 27, 1847— 8m.

R
JT. OBEGO CilBSON, HI. !>.,
ESPKCTFULLY offers his services to the

j public. lie is sti l l associated with Dr.
J. J, II. K l r a i l h . and wi l l always have the benefit
i > f his Instruction anil counsel. Unless profes-
- iomil ly nt i . -eui . he may he found at all hours at
Dr. Strailh's office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 3D. 1817—Cm.1

BIl'IIAItU I'AUKER,.
SB'S

HAS resigned the ollico of I'ny m u s t e r of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Kerry, and will

i i luture devote, himself exclusively lo his prufes-
lion.

lie will attend the several Courts of Jefferson,
J la rk t - , Frederick, Hampshire nnd Morgan.

Churlestowni May '26, 1847— Gin.

DOCTOR 0.0. MIX,
(LATE OF WASHIXOTOM CITY, D. C.,)

HA V I N G permanent ly established himself in
Cliurleslown, prollurs his services to the

lublic. lie can be found, either day or night, at
is ollic.e or at Carter'* Hotel, unlens profeteion-

i l l y engaged.
Ollici! one door from Mr. J. II. Beard'udwolling

innse.
IL/" Operations on tho teeth performed by up-

lo in tmci i ton ly .
June 4, 1847—Cm..

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

Quick SulcH and Small Profits,
AT THE LEETOWff STOKE.

THE subscribers rcBpectfnlly announce) to tho
public generally, that they are now recelv-

ng and opening .their S'ECIIKD SUI-PLY of New
fall and Winter Guodi, wliich they wi l l tel l vorv
cheap, as their motto ia "Quick Bales and Small
I'roliis." : . .

The public generally are requested to call and
examine their stonk before purchusingelsewhere,
is they are .determined to sell at very low prices.
Their «lor.k comprises, in part, tho following ur-
licle*, viz: , . . .

Cloths, Caasimercfi, Cassinells and Veslings;
Tweeds, Linspys, Flannels and Blankets;
Tickings, Burlaps Linens and Checks;
Brown, bleached and Osmiburg Cottons ;
Calicoes at 0|,8, .10 and lUJ uts per yard;
Ginghaniii at 12, I D ami U 5 c f i i t « ;
Bl'k, white and Furn i tu re Califne>>,at R, 10,12J;
Cashmeres, Monoclines and Alpaccas;
L. C. Silk and Coildn Hdkfs;
Black Woollen and Cotton Hoce;
Laces, Kdgings. Ribbons and Tapes;
Gum Elastic mid Wobb Suspenders;
SlmwU, < ' i i inlurtH nnd Cntlon Uumhrellae;

(General Intclligcttce.
Tue REVENUE. —In spite of (lie prognostics to

the contrary, and hard times in England, tho I'o-
venuc increases under the new Tarilt'; the re-
ceipts in the llrst two weeks of th i s month being
nearly ,9500,000 more tlmn tho receipts in Urn
same timo last year. Much interest is felt to read
the Report of tho Secretary of the Treasury, and
wo have no hesitation in ray ing , that it will equal,
in array of facts and sound argument, any report
ever offered to Congress. It will exhibit the vast
and increas ing resources nf the country, Its pe-
cunia ry s t a b i l i t y and credit, in a manner at onco
novel and 'Btriklng, and show tho feasibility of
meeting, by limns or otherwise, whatever amount
we may .require for Ilia exigencies of tho coun-
try. £>n the Warehousing System, and other
points of ad valorem du t i e s , and sumo modifica-
tions lo be, proposed, wo shall at once pr.rceivo tho
d»ep consideration nnd amount of labor bestowed
by the Secretary on the subject, and the high es-
t ima te which thn country should place on his ser-
vices.— .V. y. Globe,- '<

SUBSCRIPTION. — The city of Pittsluirc linn sub-
scribed u p w u i d i of $3,000 Inwards the Washing-
ton Mnmimvu t fund . Of this sum the working-
men in leu rnlllnir mills Rubscrilied oyur ono hall'.

TltE MEXICAN R K V E N U K . — The Union esti-
mates the revenue that may be HUSM! in Alexico
ill 630.000,000, and says t h a t it must be made
(p pay lliu expenses of tho war, if that country
persists In. prolonging the contest, whenever ou'r
military poppo'sinn Is r.nmplole nnd rflrcllve.

EKGLAKD ASTONISHED — Tho New York Her-
ald slates that the l l t i l ish government is so as-
tonished at our successes in Mexico, i lmt.ut this
moment, it has sent out instructions to its consuls
in this country lo procure Hie laws and regula-
tions which govern tho volunteers and milit ia of
the United Slates.

From Ilio New Yuri: Evening Pott.
am. ci,AY»s si-ur.cii iti:visr,u A N D

COUKKCTKI).
YoWMgiofall agiri, nil rhapci and nil liuei,
Wbu <k^irt' vnuriiiHconlanl upininiiH lu
wliuhut auk for B creed uhlcli y llow

•\\ you n
Icilgu,

uhlcli your party i-«n swal
\Vlni hut n r r l c fur a Ic-mli 'r your parly will follow,
Wliu but wluli for a palli, >o lo ntfii-o II be,
Comu li«t.to your oracle; lo ! I am be.
I am be. in thii huur of your do^pcniie uecil,
W tin will ibuw you a palli-wity, nnd trnrb you a crocd ;
A creed ( t i n t nhnll iprlng, ill nymmctric dc
I'niin nMllmplinn ofonu |>i ' i i | ;rn| i l i i i-nl lint),
A nd slinll prove nil you ploaFQ.Ho ynu plvnoa to oppoio
What our giivurument dw>, elvo nld lu her (<><••> ;
F.very inalcuutcnl etmtlM sliall our nynttiin pmhraco,
Kvory crruiurr i l iut can bin simw dimgh In his faoo j
Frotll Gri'uty, rnnsiglilngftll warlo Ihi3 devil,*
To GnrrJMin, itfckli
From i b'i- dug out u

to mr it up c i v i l ;
ltillire, wliu l iuikn fur his day,

Patent Thread, Spool Buesj Buttons, Combs,
Tooth Briuhea, Thimbles* &c., &.c.

Also—A full assortment of illuts, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and a general assortment ofGroceries,
Hardware, Tinware. Qneenswarc and Earthen
ware. LICKLIDBR &, CAMERON.

Leelown, Nov. 6,1847.
N. B.—All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for Goods, at Ihe highest market prices,
L. &. C.

GOOD DIVIDEND. — Tho Farmers and 'Mechan-
ics' Bank of Frederick County, Mil., has declared
a dividend i>( four ami Me eighth fer cent, on tho
capital slock for Umlau t six months.

A TEniuBLE ENOINE'OF WAIL— Mr. Wesfon,
of Hartford, Connecticut, has made come satis-
hiciory experiments with his seven calibre rifle,
which he i n v e n t e d for the use of the army. It de-
l ivered seven balls at a single discharge, and th rew
them w i t h about double the force of an ordinary
rifle. At the distance, of forty rods be placed two
of the seven balls in a nine inch target. The
balls scatter to the d is tance ol about three feet in
forty rods. The experiments wero made In tho
presence of Mr. Bragg, Government inspector of
arms.

This is beyond all doubt the most destructive
weapon ever invented; and an army well provided
with them, and a (rood supply of Colt's Revolving
Pistols, could easily cut up almost any force of an
enemy. Mr. Wesson d'uclmrttcd thirty-five balls
in one minu te anil ten seconds. He can also
make cannon on (he same principle, capable of
Ihrov. ing grape nnd cannisler shot. One great
merit of this arm is, it does not spring with ils se-
ven balls more than the ordinary musket ivllli one
ball. These guns must find their way into the
army in large numbers.

MAIOII G F N E I I A L PILLOW.. — No officer, says
the Philadelphia Ledger, has had his conduct
more severely criticised than Gen. Pillow. Shafts
of wit, and every species nf detraction which could

I gall a soldier and make him appear contemptible
. ' before a community, have been freely showered

upon him from the moment ol his appoin tment up
lo the period of gallant assault upon Contrcras
anil Cliapultepec. His inc.ompclency was pre-
dicted by horde of newspaper scribes, who com-
mented upon hia military skill without having
kenn initiated Into the first principles of strategy,

I'u Iht- Mexican agent, who hmk'fnr his pay.
LelliM fiirni nur array, li-t tair frnul tin iiiibrukrn ;
Stand blmiililur lu shuuldur, eaiih Whig by his brutllL-r,
Fnim qimkersM oni- end lu Imltuni at t'other,
Shading iiirwlth sucliarlilint, nowhere shall seem
An aluiiptiu'Fs iif nliatmu from eitrenH' to txlrcai'.'.

Affords llit-in a line genRnipliical ba*is. .
Let .Mi'iini's claim sliiial instead of rnnvlpllnn,
'I'lial all h.-vnial that was tier Just "Jiitli-illellon."
Tlii-n it fnllnWH by lojrienf perfect penuiafiou,
That Taylor's llrsl march wan a march uf invasion,
'I'lial Polk maili) Ilin war, wl i ln l i hn ilare.l :o deny,
Thai Congren, HUstainilig him, voted a Hu.
Oh Trnih, sacred Trnlli,art ilinu Inn aiming men 1
Wben>, wlic-ro nil* thy servant, Ih/ chaiilpiun Iliori t
Currerpimillia; wil l i Cassias, perchaucu ti^set furtli,
Unulilu *els uf opinions fur Sumli and fur Nurth,
Or rev-ulving as ih-ep ill retirement hu lav.
His carrerln Ihe Situate from thai early day
Orhi^ ualraiici' Illegal, of years S'linetliliitf short,
Thin-di-fraiiilinK llm laws whicli be swum In support
To hU Illglil I'riiin hi* pli'due lu lliu Compromise aiil,
Wliich hu wuuldjiul maintain, and lie could nut retract.
llcnrc, horrible shailuws, I scorn ynu and swi-ar,
Trnlh, trutli slinulil have Iriumphi'il if I hull burn Micro.
'Til tin- Ihjhi of my ttiju, 'iwa« tho s-nr.of ray yuuth,
I w ill lay iluwn my life In defence lit' tin- truth,
ly tliu way,'lisexin-iuuly uiilui-ky 1 think,
L'hert) shiHilil turn up aiiuthur jjreai qiiei'iiuii to blink;
lilt llle Rial of this wur cau'l lni[all paid in glory, •

Aial what is lo In* dnllu wi th the new ti-rrilury ;
To begin, we'll upjumu It, admlning at must,

Ufa liarhnr ur I'nrlu nn the Mnilran roast;
'Tin A si-liBlble project, as if you suppose,
3no man hntl a wurliiu another man's rinse)
\nil Ihruwlng this mil to define uur |in»illun,
f the nnllnn Insists nu a larger addition,

Say a niilliiiu square, miles, and if Ounijrefs declaim,
Thai 'tis lawful nipriipngatu Slavery lliero.
Twill ho well, hut let every KOI«| Whig iiuil-Mtanil,
I was uni roa THAT OBJECT wo. wanted ibuhiud;
Int we rattier refuse, bul lliu latnl being wun,
rVu can vnlu on wu please nn whsl's uoKl to tie done.
'Vlluw Whigs lei ibis iniu:h fur lliu mument suflleii', .'..'

AH we-ill Iniuw llm.wurlll ul a worj,iu;_lht> wine ;
tjliaro naimig youlh'wu.prliii iples, cerUUn I am,
They will hut in sijtou llll we're uviV the dam.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

THIS subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, ofl'urs for sale his
Valnal>lo Landed Estate, '

situated Ihreo miles North West of Charlest'owii,
(the seat of Justice for Jcffcrson county, Va.,)
•within half a mile of the- VVinchestdrarid Potomac
Railroad, 4nd the Smitlificlil and HaVpers-Fei-ry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kernoy's
Depot.on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
Tho Impromomcnts consist of R commodious

BRICK.
DWELLING IIOCSE,

cpntalnlng eleven rooms. The Out-
buildiiijra cotisist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &c,
There Is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety o[ Ornamental Trees grow-
ing in the y n r d .

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but Few cases of sickness having ever uc-
curred, ar iuing from its local situation'. The land
is of the best limestone. From its location,—he-
ing convenient to all the improvements, i-o thul all
the produce raised upon the farm cull hu easily
conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate
la one of the most desirable In the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
both wood an'd water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous oF purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared lo accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable inves tment , even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity Is now offered
rarely to be met with.

VVM.'T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,.)

December 18,1840. S

Marble Establishment.
THIS subscriber* beg leave, most respectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
the surrounding counties, that they have opened a

ITfABOLE YARD
In Charlcstnwn, a few doors West of the Pout Of-
fice, on the opposite side, where they 'will bi> prc-
rmred at all times, to furnish Monuments, Tombs,
Head and Foot Stones, and all other unif ies in
their line.

All order* thankfully received and punctually
attended to. ANDERSON &. RING.

Charlcitown, Augusta. 1847—6ro.

and condemned his operations before they knew
the nature of the circumstances whicli wero ne-
cessary loexplain them. They scarcely ventured
to charge him with cowardice, for Iliatiu a quality
which does uot usually enter into an American's
compusiliun-—hulthe sneers at his wounds receiv;
cd at Ccrr'o Gordo, which, fortunately, wero hot
as severe us at first supposed, proved that they
wero ready even-to heap upon him this calumny,
if there were the slightest circumstances to justi-
fy il. Well, Gen. Pillow has since been tried, and
ample opportunity given him t,o prove his valor
and his skill, anil nobly has he redeemed the opin-
ion that some of his friends had formed of him, so
different from the general appreciation lhal detrac-
tion and partisan prejudice had produced. He
has not only proved himself to be one of the bravesi
of the brave, but the mil i tary talents displayed a
Contrerns, where ho hnd command of all the for-
ces 'engaged, attracted the especial notice of tho
Comnuindcr-in chief, and induced him 16 selec
Gen. Pillow to storm Chupuliepec after the armis
jico was broken. '

CITY or NEW OIILEASS—In 1803, when the
cily became a part of the United Slates, it was
confined in extent to a small portion of Ihe square
bounded by Canal, Rampart, and Esplanade sis.
ils whole trade was ca

mpar t ,
rried on with the Interior by

a fpw broad-horns and keel-boats, and, ils foreign
trade employed some dozen brigs and schooner*
In the year closing on the first of September lust,
the value of the produce received from the Inte-
rior was $nO,033,S5G. This vast amount 61 pro-
duce wan conveyed 16 our levee In 2,702 flat boati
and by 4,024 steamboat a r r iva l s ; anil (ho coast
wise and foreign trade during the same period
may he judged of from the arrival, discharge, and
clearance outward, full freighted, of 2,801 sea-go-
ing vessels.

This trade, immense as it may appear, is in-
creasing rapidly every year. If we lake, for In-
stance, the last three years, we find that the
amount of produce received from the interior, the
number of steamboats, flat boats mid sea vessels
employed in each year, were as follows:

} Su-nuihom j Flalhual ) Ships,
Vnluoof Produce,} arrivals, i arrivals. I Uric*. Ac.

1844-5 tSlJW.mi S.S3J ' 1,633
I f i i5 . f i 77,1113,401 2,770 li.nss
1816.7 Co.033.i5n 4,034 2,203 2,881

A glance at thc«o figures will show the aston-
ishing fact, that tho increase In 1846-0, on the
year preceding, in the receipt* of produce, wa*
nearly 35 per cent., that of last year over 1845-0
10 pur cent.

Dr. Mitchell of Pitluburg, was lined ($500 for
harboring runaway Slaves'.

MORGAN FoUsn.—Whether tho inference con-
veyed by the following extract bo true or mista-
ken, it la worth readlnfr.

I met at Smyrna with a renegade who had re,
iionnced lliu chrlslirn creed, ami lives as a Turk.
He is a native of tho United.Stales of America,
by the namn of Morgan, and is charged an having
revealed, what has resitted the i m p o r t u n i t i e s even
of the wife nnd the cunning of the inquisitive all
over the world, namely, the secret of Preu Mason-
ry. HU life at home was threatened ; his credu-
lous countrymen at home believing that he had
disappeared iu the falls of Niagara, but he found
safely by flight, and. U regarded by the Asiatics as
a regenerated babe.

(Standifh'i Shnrei nfttte Mediterranean.

miscellaneous.
. • • • , - . ' SAl.TINCJ MEAT.

The sooner meat is sailed after being lulled the
jotter, as it then possesses considerable ulisorbcnl
lower, which It uriidually loses by a»e, and when
il becomes'putrid it'can never be salted at all.—
One of .tlic beat modes of curing is, to rub the
meat well with a mixture of common rack-Halt £
His. ; sahpetlo 3 oz.; und moist sugar I.] oz , till
every crevico in thoroughly penetrated, after
Which it should be'"el asido t i l l the iioxt duy,
when it should ho covered with fresh sail In such
iiari.i as have been most exposed. It inny then
jo ndvanlageoiisly placed in a proper vessel anil
subjected to pressure, adding a little more sal t as
may lie necessary, and turning it daily till sufTl'
cicnlly cured.

When the hrinn, as it forms, Is allowed to drain
from the meat, the process js called dry-sailing i
but when, on the contrary, it is .allowed lo remain
on it, Ihp mode is. called wet-spited. On a vmal
scale, Ihe latter is mof I conveniently performed by
nibbing Ihe meat with salt, &c., as above directed
and after it had lain a.few hour*, pulling it inti
a pickle formed by dissolving 8 Ihs. of sal tpetre
in U gallons nf water, ibis pickling liquor becomes
weaker by use, and should therefore be occasion
ally boiled down a l i t t l e and skimmed, adding, at
the same time, more of the dried ingredients.

ENGLISH QUAKTEH.—Many persons da not
clearly comprehend the term " Quarter" ns ap
piled to.grain in England. It U this: A ton h
3,240 Ibs., a'quarter of. that, is 580 Ibs., and ihi.-
is the weight of tho British or Imperial quarter o!_
wheat. The U. H. Standard allows 60 Ibs:', to
the bushel, the British 80 Ihs., (bus 8 x 70—500
A bushel of Wheat in the United'States Is equa
lo G-7th, of an EnglUh bushel, and a Orilish quar
tor of wheat is equal to Oj U. 8. bushels of GO Iba
each. . '••'

RUNAWAY NEOIIOES.—The. Hagerstown Her
aid has been informed that a batch of six or eigli
slaves belonging to Mr. Elias Chuney, of Funks
town, have been milting since Sunday last, am
are supposed lo have decamped fur Ihe good oh
Landiifi'enn. In reference to runaway negroe
we liiid the following in tho last WilllamipOr
Times i • "

"Last week we stated that a negro man ha
been drowned, some distance below dam .No. (i
and on Friday another 'negro man wus foun
drowned near " Duck Island," about one und i
half miles above town. It is now supposed tha
some three or lour negroes who ran away froii
t h e i r masters, in Virginia, about four weeks sinci
and who attempted In pass over the river In :
skill', ue l io r t distance above tho dam,' wero draw
over and drownoil."

I .AIIGK FACTOKV.—A new factory is going u
at Thoiiipsoiiville, Ct., which Is 'over SOU feet i
length, und GO fret broad, and will contain, whe
Cuwhcd. 1,600,000 brick.

A GOOD O.it:.—An Irishman who visited th
United States, for the second lime, in 1844, hem
ing u great.deal said about Mr. Clay as a candi
date for the Presidency, propounded tho followip
question to a gentleman with whom he was I
conversation:

"Is tho Mr. Clay, who is now running, a sim o
the oulil gent leman who used to oll'ur when I wa
in this land of freedom between twenty and thir l
years gone by T"

As may well bo supposed, the ton of Erin wa
not a little astonished in find that Ihe "same mil
Coon" was still on the field!—(tich. Examiner.

ENOHAFTIKO UPON AMERICAN STOCK.—I.at
week there came to Troy, a lit t le town In Indiana
a German family, composed of a man, his wile an
thirty-two children. Tho chi ldren are all girls
and were produced al sixteen births. A gentle
man of uur city, who has some land jn thai vlcin
ty, has promised lo give them one hundred acre
of land, provided their daughters will promise,
they severally come In matur i ty , to inlermurr
with the inhabitant* of Indiana. Thii probabilil
is that there girls will make Very acertearing wo
men.—Louiivitle Journal,^ '. •„••

Two Dutchmen living opposite each other, wh
had for many years been in the habit of Bmokiui
by their door Hides in silence, at length broke foril
Into llio following dialogue:—"What sort of wed
der you think I t -wi l l be to day, neighbor?" 1 ho
other, afler two or three hasty puffs: " Well, r
don't know, what sort of wedder you think It wil
be."' Tho lirM. somewhat nettled: " I link i
will be such wedder as you link it will be." The
other, acnuleselngly: " Well, I tlnk •«, too.

PllF.SS ON. ,
We find the following noble sentiment, the key

o fortune, in a little Kiiglish periodical:
The mystery of Napoleon's career was this,

nder all diffie.ulticaand discouragements lu' press
n.1 It solves the problem of nil heroes'; II Is Ihe
ale by which to judge rightly of all wonderful
access und triumphal marches to fortune and ge-
lius. |i .should be the motto of all—high und
ow, for tunate and ni i fur lut iatc , HO called—' press
m,1 iii 'vur despair, never he discouraged however
itormy the heavens, however dark Ihu way, how-
iver great the dillicullies, or so repealed the fail-
ire, ' press on.' If lorluiio has playcil false with
lire- lo day do lliuti play true for her to-morrow,
.nl the foolishness of yeslerday make Ihec wise
6-day. ' ;

If thy alfeclinnn have been poured nut like water
u the desert, do imtsit down.and perish of this,
ml ' press on"—a beamilul oasis in before llice,
ud Ilitiu mayst reach it If ihoii wilt. I f ann thcr
las been false, tu lliep, do not thoti increase Ihe
vil by being fali-o to Ihysell. Do not soy the
i-orlil has lust its poetry and boauly ; it is.not so;
ml.even If it he.i-o, t i iake t l i inu own poetry and
eauiy, by u brave, a true, uud, ab-jve all, a reli-
iuus life.

uocTitiM-:.
Have no faith in lhal species ol 'goodness which
nt iwi l l iug to pay .iln debtif—' linu t'ellow,' ' good

ellow,' ' whole-souled fellow,' uml tlml noil of
ling in nonsense, leading lo H belief thai lluncsly
u:l honor may be dispensed with , ami i l i a ta f luu-
on uud calecm may be secured without them.—

H he a ' good fulluw* who I'rolicti and enjoys him-
elf tipon money which.really belongs to other peo-
le? And is lhal u ' whole-soul' which, whilu
lie washer-woman pines und suffers for t hcwnut
I ' t l iu t which Is due to her, llio individual wi th
lie ' .whole-soul (joes f launt ing about ifi gay attire
rum carousitl to carousal, and.from one place of
njoymcnt to another ? Have no faith in i l ; and
either sulfur yourself to t h i n k well of those who
nive line houses, lino ' furni ture and line parlies,
nd are slow to p-iy for them, and slow likewise
n paying for other things. Depend upon it that
his open-heartcdncss, us people cull it, is all eel-
'Bhness,narrowness i\udclinhniior—sellishiicsa tho
tost inleiiM!. He is a much heller fellow than
II these, who goes threadbare, and refuses indul-

jtMice, unt i l he can stand square with the world,
lioiigli reckless profusion may deride him as
neun. Ho is the man that pays his debts, if a
msBibility i-xUlsof p«vihB lhcm,and wo strongly
nclinc lo the. conviction tlmt a' debt payhiil man*
s one nf the bent iiiembors of society—and llutt
le should thus be honored. I,ct us all, then,edi-
tor und subscribers, 'pay our debts.1

OLD AUU.
Bo not Ead hncaiise you are old. Old age h

lonoralilo. Although the casket may grotv ^l"
and crumble wi th the storms 'of time, llio jVivel
wi th in will grow brighter, u n t i l it is transplanted
o n mure congenial soil, llecaneo Ihe frost of
uue isun yoiirbrow,wiihliolil nolyoiu hanusfrom
useful toil, keep your mind aclive and renew liie
day R of your youth. What if yon arc old and think
but of dying and preparing for the grave. Yoi
mve yet much work to perform. ' II is no reusoi
why you should sit .on the rtomb,-wailing for the
angel of death, herantc your locks have growl
whi te ,and the winlcrpof lourscure years havo fur
•owed your chcelin. Up and away ; be determine!
o livo as long as you r.ari breathe and move.'—
Wo intend to. If our lilb should he prolonged to
a bundled years, we intend ipbe always active—
always busy—lo retain our youthful spirit ant
labor for I In; welfare of Iliose by whom we arc
surrounded. Tlu-n we shall be always cheerful
and happy, and always ready to live or <lie.

THE UA1MJOW.
But behold a buio of no hostllo inienlion !—a

bow painted in variegated colors on the disburden
ed cloud. How vast is tho extent, how dclicaU
the lexlure, oft lmt showery arch! It compassctl
the heavens with u glorious circle, and leaches us
to forget the horrors of (.he, storm. Elegant ils
form, and rich ils tincture, but more duligmful its
slgnificancy. While tho violet and tho rose blusl
in its beautiful aspect, the olive branch smiles ii
ils gracious import. It writes in radiant dyes
what tho angels sang in harmonious strains
'•' Peace on earth.and good will towards men."—
It is the stamp of insurance fur lliu continuance o
seed time and harvest, fur the preservation ant
security of Ihe visible world; it is tho comforla
ble taken of a better slate, and a happier kingdom
—a kingdom where, sin and sorrow shall cease
and inisury bo. abolished; where slormabhal| bea
and winter pierce no more; bul holiness, and joy
like one unbounded spring, fur ever, ever'blbom.

A SHORT 1,0V13 NTOHY.
A selfish cmtom observed II) thin elty, and Inr

deed In many l'"wnsund oilier cities,ul scan-hlng
the records of tho I'rlilmtr Conn for the i i t m i i i i i t
ut forluno postered by the I t i - i i* ol di censi-d [m-
cuts, and tho selection ol ulit'n by j ru i i ig aapl-
nits for- wealth arcbrdii))! In'the Mini i UK, ids U
ot only reprehensible, mid mean, lint liulicroiut
nd contemptible, and places the ulmrucirr of
oungmcu who con t inua l ly maintain (he pradit*
n a most une-nviahlu ligbi, in the eyes nf all per-
ons of noble views mid mature judgment. Wo
night give the names of some dozen ind iv idua ls
f the.male nek who Are noted for such ignoblo
rbcedure.niid who have brought npoh thi'nT.blve6
y il the contempt nf the i r elders and belters, but
ordonal i t iea are as .odiuiis us mean conduct 'U
cppicuble, und it is enough lu know that they
ave b«'cdmeti3m/irA-<Ji/'|'er»onn even umong Mill-
iy Inters In tho circle In Which they would as:
Ire. Tho following cApital anecdote, wbic.li we
opy from an exchaniro journal, admirably him off
IB mercenary conduct lo which we have , alludfd

habit which in one care at least seems Hi
uve brought i ts own p u n i s h m e n t . The spirited
Irl referred to, deserves to bo the heroine of an
pic, and to have one of nature* truest noblemen
ir her loving lord, and loyal master.

[ISintim 'lyattfcripl.
A youngattorney who was dei-inum of entering *

ic holy stale of in i i l r imnny, nnd Imd t n r m d hid
i teni iou to tlio"pililctl" heaii t i i-s ol t he ili.y.eb-
cctcd, at length, lor particular address, a yuung
ady who was reported rich,as w e l l in the matter
f "lucre" as in mental and personal accomplish-

mcnts. lie lelt the charms of his fair one stealing
ver his seh'ea like a "witching spell" upon hm
acuities. Out he wanted to make usi -ur i inro
oubly sure, and lo have no " loop" whereon to
ang a doubt, touching the worldly fOMetsiunK of
is beloved. Fame, it is true, had spoken heir

vcalthy; but fame has a cruel fashion of exo(j-
^•rat ion in these mailers. In a word, if Ilia
ruth must be told, our lover was not so greutly in
ove, but ho was able to preserve tome method in
t. And before the glorious passion Imd rca'chcd
Is crisis, he hud the Hingular prudence locxamim1

he records, and toublain nu exact knowledge of
he wealth of his charmer I How happy wns he

to find that her estate was clear, nnd fur < nee even
noro valuable than Tumor hud proclaimed i i .—-
''lying then on the wings of love, Ib t h e tlw.e'lliutf
f his fair one, in good phru tc he declared his ill;
ec.tion lor her—made a tender of his heart anil
and—-and bepought her.to smile upon his ras-
iuiif l , and make him happy, l in t the " flattering
ale" of hope was not to be realized. The star
'f ou r lover's happy fortune, had' nlan ! not yet
:ast its silvery light above the horizon ! By sc'u.ei
means it happened that the young lady had la-en
apprised ol the extent of her lover's curiosi ty;
mil in the niid.it of, his dlscant upon flames and
lartn, and Cupul, R|IB vety composedly drew Irom
her reticule a small piece of money and approach •
ing him, rando this reply. "Although I may profit
iy your favorable sentiments, towards me, s t i l l I

cii'tinot th ink of your being a loser on my account .
A*'ynu have been at Ihe expenfe of a eeareh I
m n?t insist on being allowed to replace Ihe amoillit
so expended." So faying, silo put a shilling in to
ler lover's hand.and lie—went his way.

Ti;,vits.
We never see a tear in tho eye, but we are re-

minded of a warm heart. The. utterly depiaved
never weep—lite pure gushlnga of kindness nhil
sympathy they never know. We have learned
what no words could tell us, frdm the dropping of •
tears—those silent, eloquent messengers from the.
deep f o u n t a i n s of llio heart . Call il weakness to
weep, if you may ; but to us lean are more pow-
erful than words. They speak Vihutu'olanguagn
can reveal. We have been placed in circumstan-
ces—and who has not?—when .our success of
defeat hag been decided by a tear. We havo re-
ceived truer answers than words could give, by
the moistened eyes and saddened brow.

Wherever you find tears, le not rude or harsh,
Step lightly round the sacred place. Tireul; not
the fountain, sending forth its holy oblatinn. If
ever there is a call lor kindneee, it is when teats
start from the eye—when sorrow broods over llio
heart. We'would not number among the first of
our friends the man or woman who never sheds u
tear.. We ask lint lhii> in the hour of adversity
and disappointment , and it is all we expect when
wo are lowered to our last resting place.

[A'orMern Literary Messenger.

JJE COU11TEOUS.
In this age of blunt, remark and dfnrefpectful

language, it may seem quaint and old fathionctl
lo recommend to you the duly of courtesy. Ku
young man in educated, no young man is filled
lor society, till he has learned how lobe respect-
ful ami polite. In the home of your youth, In your
superiors and your equaln, (his trail of character
should be cultivated and displayed. Civility costs
hilt little; yet it will work a man's' way throi>j; l i
life, and secure him friend* with a certainly tha t
nothing can equal. A gentleman who f rom ob-
scur i ty and poverty, had arisen to fame and wealth,
was onco inquired of for the charm that led t»
Buch results. ' I owe my whole success,' said
he, 'to one small won!—civility." l f y i . i t will re-
spect the.rights and feelings of other*, your own
will.be respqcled.

UUAIUSTK;
Ah,! what so refreshing, so foolhiiig,;60jsatisfy

ing, as tho placid joys ul Jiume ?
'See the traveller—does duty cull him fora sea

son to leave his beloved circfe! Tlio image <
his.'.earthly happiness continues vivid.il l his ic
mcmbrance, it quickens him to diligence, it make
him hail I lie hour which sees his purpose accuu
plinhed, and his luce to rued t u w u r d x l i o m n ) it cum
iniines with him us he journeys, and he hears Ih
promises w h i c h raurea him lo hope, "Thou sha
know also that ihy tabernacle ehall be in peace
and Ihuii .-li.ill vis i t , thy labmmcle, nnd not sin.
OI the joyful re-union uf a divided family—th
pleasures "of renewed inlci'viuvv ulid couvert-atio
after days of absence.
• llelmid ihe man of science—he drops the lab.-i-
riutis and painful research—clones his vo lume—
•muothes his wrinkled brow—leaves his study
anil, unbending himself, stoops to the capacitleii

• y i e l d s to llio wishes, and mingled with the diver
siotis of his children.

" lie will not blurb thai l i a i l i R fnllier'n heart,
To mile, in nlnlilii.il play, u cliililuh pan;
lint lu-iiJs l i i n M u r d y nrrk, lo play Ihu toy,
Thai youth laku plcamre in, lo plca»m(ie boy."

Take the man of trade—what reconciles l i imt i
the toil of business? What enables him lo en
d u r o the fust idi iuisi i i ' fs and imper t inence of cue

What rewards him for so many hourturners?
uf tedious confinement t l)y and by ihe st-asm

. . .. •!, ,..!...1.1 .1... .1 .of intercourse wi l l arrive; he will behold tho do
sire of his eyes and the children of his love. To
wham he resigns his ease; and in their welfare
and recompense.

Yonder comes Ihe laborer—he has borne the
labor and hem of the day; the descending sui
has released him from his toil, and he is hastening
home n enjoy reposu. Half way down the lane
bv the sid« of which stands his collage, his chil
dren run lo meet him. """ '•" -°"'" '"* "-One ho carries and one
he leads. Tho companion of his humble life Is
ready to furnish him with his humble repast.—
Sea his toil-worn countenance assume an air o
cheerfulness I hishardshlpsare forgotten; fatigue
vanishes I he eats and is satisfied. The oveniut,
fair, he walks with uncovered head around his gar
di'ul enlers again, and retires to rent; and "the
n'-t of a laboring man in sweet, whether ho ealx
l i t t l e or much." Inhabitant of this lowly dwell-
ing! who run be indiflbrent to thy comfort I—
IVace be to this hnusP I

"What boxes govern the world ?" atlicd a N.
York paper— It wftwers the question thus: " Ihe
cartridge box, the ballot boi, thfl jury bo* and the
band box.

•.i HOME.—No marvpllhat poets have chosen hpmn
and the i r native hind, as a grateful theiunofsongr.
In jhemselvcb, the words are full of melody; in
their associations they form exquisite music. It
IB a blessed thing to have a heaven of rest xvheio
love lights its beacon, and keeps' its vigils lo greet
llio returning wanderer, weary of cheerless pil-
grimage by flood or field. God.help Utoee for
whom every country wearsa foreign aspect—who
avert their eteps from the dwelling nf their fathers,
banished by the clo.udu of discoid, or the rank'
weeds of desolation. • -

THE DUDNKARD'S Boir — " Twcnt' play marblm
with you no longer-, your dad's a drunkard, and I
don't care whether you ever have any to play with
m nut ; you shan't hitye any of mine, any how;"
were the exclamation of a well (Ireused, comely
lad,' upon the side walk, a few duys Vlhre, to k
poor, ragct'd, forsaken boy, who' beemed to be
begging lor u dingle marble, that he might play by
hitusell if no one would play with him.

" Never inind, John," said an open h e a r t e d ,
generous looking boy, " I'll give yon twomarbler,
and I. think thai if Den gave yon all the marble*
he's got, and his line duds too, he'd look Jietter,
because, if his dud didn't take all your pa's money
for liquor, you might have plenty of marbles __
Don't cry, John; if you are a drunkard's boy lid's
a rum-seller's son and that's « good deal worse.'

SWAWIHO 'Hur.sEs.— An Indian was travelling
down the Ohio river, in a Btcaim-r, with a marc
and a two year old colt, when by a sudden careen
of the bout, all 'three were tilled info Ihe river __
Thin Hoosicr, na ho roeo pulling and blowing
above the water, caught hold of the tail oft l io
colt, not having it doubt that the natural instinct
of the animal would carry himi-afo ashore. Tim
old rriaro look a " bee-line" for the shore, but the
fr ightened colt swsm luetily down the current,
with iU owner still hanging fast.

" Let DO the colt and hung on tho marc," shout-
ed his f r iends .

" Phrce, booh 1" exclaimed the man, ppomlnu;
Ihe water from hie month, and shaking his head
like a Newfound land dug," ii'u all very well, your
telling me to let go Ihe colt, but to a man that
can't swim this slut exactly the time for swapping
horees I" ___ _ '

Too PABTICULAU — An Irishman once dreamt
that ho visited tho Lord Mayor of London who ,
treated him with the crcatc»l hospi ta l i ty , and ek-
ed him if he wouk'nt take a litt'e siim'thtn '.'

Ho replied that he ' wou Id 'in iniud » lit! le u his.
key punch.'

' Hot or cold T Inquired his lurdrhlp.
His guest preferred It warm, but while the

Lord Mayor wa* out heating Ihe water the Irish.
ijian awuko from his delicious slumber, 'Ocl i l*
cried he, coniprclirndlpg H h u t a fvoj he w*s lu

'await fur hot punch during 'the pr
of t> diemn, ' how f wish I'd said c

recarious
cowU.'
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Friday Morning, December 3,1847.
MH. CLAY'S BPBBOH.

The m.iiiitesto of the »on. Henry Clay, roeont-
y put forth by him at Lexington, Kentucky, lo the
Whig party, ha* at last appeared in full, and wo
.loubt not ore, (life it has been generally road and
.inwardly digested by the people throughout the
country.

Mr. Clay \t under the impression Unit llie con
•lilion of our country U "dark and gloomy," and
Under tliCRO critical circumstances he is induced
lo come from hi* retirement, for saya he, " whilst
i single pulsa t ion of the heart remains, it should,
if necessary, be dedicated to the service of one's
Country." Or, in other words, Mr. Clay having
made frequent abortive eflbrta to reach the Presl
denlial clialr, and feeling, as he saya ho does, the
.rusts of ago upon his brow, seeks the "occasion"
•if the war, lo allompl lo create a slorm, and /*rr-
•ni/is upon the turbulent waves of popular.excite-
ment, be wuflcd to the goal of his moat cheri tdiei
Ambition.

Ilia ourobjoct in addilion to what we said ia&l
week, to offer some comments upon his resolu
I j t ionnin cinnexionwith hi* speech, and induing
M, will attempt to be as brief as the nature of the
iiibjccl will admit. -i

Mr. Clay, as on a former memorable occasion,
again holds up lo the country Iho direful images
of " War, Pestilence and Famine," and gravely
lulls us that by common consent, they ate " the
greatest calamities which can befal our ppecic-s."
There was a time, however, when to his prophetic
vision, a more direful calamity was about lo bcfal
the country; in the election of the rjrcal ar.d
immortal Jackson. The people Iwieo proclaimed
the chieftain of many wars, the Ch ie f t a in of Ibis
ijreat Republic, and despite the predictions of Mr.
Clay, she still grew and still progressed in Ihe on-
ward path to glory and great no;?. This" cry'of
•' Wolf" has been heard before, and it will not be
Grange should the people now receive it with a
cold and unbelieving car.

In the first of the series of resolves oflerod by
him, and which we ate told passed by acclama-
lion, we learn that the " primary cause of the pre-
sent unhappy war" was thd annexation of Texas,
and that the " immediate occasion," (we expected
it would have been the secondary cause,) " arose
out of tlin order, of the President" for the march
of our army to the Rio Grande, " within the terri-
'ory claimed by both Republics, but then under
the jurisdiction of Mexico," and that such order
was " improvident and unconstitutional;" but that
Congress having' recognized the war brought in-
to existence without its previous authority or con-
sent, ihe prosecution of it became thereby nation-
al." This, stripped of Us verbiage, is the BUD-
ntanceof the first resolution.

In seeking thus to condemn the war—which he
nays though unconstitutional, has, by act of Con-
gress " become national"—in order to bring' di urn
upon the Administration, he lays aside the "pri-
mary cause" a! the war—thus separating cause
•uid effect—but judges that effect by something
other than its cause, which is termed the " imme-
.iUle occasion" of it. 'Leaving out of view the
logical objections to such a mode of reasoning
.vo wi l l see, by analyzing the proposition, what i
leads to.

If the " annexation of Texas" be really the
" primary cause" of the war—and Mr. Clay must
have it so, to fulfil the prophecy of his Raleigh let-
ter—war must have existed,sooneror later, whelh
•-• r our army had removed from Corpus Christi or
not. This will be conceded, or we will have the
absurdity of a cause without an effect. While
the nntion is responsible for the Act of Annexation
—and by consequence, for the war, of which it was
'lie " primary cause"—we are told almost in tho
very same breath that Ihe President produced tl.c
•.var, in consequence of his order to Gen. T-jylor
10 march the army upon the Rio Grande, and b
course he thereby becomes responsible for it.—
\"ovv we contend that both of these propositions
'• innot stand together. If annexation caused tho
ivar, the President cannot be made responsible
'or over that he had no control. And yet Mr
I May's zeal lo make his own prophecies doce-tai
ttith what night bo termed an essential in the
'•.imposition of all Whig speeches, an effort to
••ensure the Administration, involves himself li
this absurdity.

But again,—according to Mr. Clay's view o
liie Act of Annexation, there is nothing in Iho as
"drlion that the order of the President to Taylo
'o march our army to the Rio Grande, was uncon
-titulional and made him responsible for the war
iioon'tho ground of territory between the Nuccea
Hid thai river, being disputed. It is well known
-Sal Mr. day was opposed to the annexation o
I'exas i ipnn' t l ic 'ground that she hail not sufficient

1 y established her independence of Mexico, am
in annexing her v.V'would be violating the r ight
uid the just claims 'of- ihe'latler. In this view o
iho case, if Mexico had claims upon'Texas, 113 a
• cvolted province, our act could not and did no
deprive her of them; and she still had the right t
• iideavor lo reclaim and suhj i igutu Texas loher do
minion. Tho whole of Texas then, according lo
Mr. Clay's theory, WUs disputed territory, und the
imcoustitulional net could nut have consisted in
''•ic ch-.'.nning. ihe pobition of the army from 01.1
disputed point to-another, but in the original urde
:':ir our army to enter Texas, prior to Mr. Pull,'
\dniiiiibtraliun. ID thli view Mr. Clay is suport

ud by high Mexican authority. Tlie Commission-
er* appointed-oil the part' of Mexico to meet Mr
I'rist in'iiegotialion, expressly declare, in one
iheir letters to that gentleman, that the war wa
'inderlakcn'oirlheir part totcly aa account of th
>nnrxalion of Ten*.

Out another one of Mr. Clay's view*, advance
;v hi* Raleigh letter and'again repeated In hi
speech; is totally inconsistent with the alledge
'^constitutional conduct of the President. W
iieaiiliio assertion lhat at the time of annexation
i slate of war then existing between Mexico ai
Texas, by annexing llie latter we alto annexed ih
•var, and consequently war existed from the date
• if the coniuiimmtlun of the Act, Now (Qpposin

his to be a correct view, and it Is Mr. Clay's view,
ionneclcd with the fuel (lint Mexico dqrlareil that
luch would be tho consequence—that immediate-
y upon the passage of tho Joint Resdlulions of
Congress by which Texas was incorporated into
ho Union, her Minister protesting In tho name of
is cnuritry against it, demanded his passports—
nd the further facts that our Minister;had been
ndlgnautly rejected, the fiat of war had gone
u r i h from her Capitol, and there Was then a largo
rmocl force, (he flower of her army, hovering upon
ur borders,—in view, wo any, of these facts, and
dmi i i ing tho correctness of Mr. Clay's position,
he act of tho President in ordering our army to
ho Rio Grande, so far from Us being nnconslilu
ional, would have been in perfect accordance

with the Constitution and his own powers umlur
t, as Commander-in-chief of our forces, if thai or-
ler had extended to the city of Montezuma Itself"
The propriety and policy of tho act may bo a mit-
er of discussion, but no one can doubt the Con-
ititutional power of tho President, when war ox-
sis by our own act or by the act of anodic* conn-
ry, to march or army on Iho conceded territory of
he enemy, much less .that which Is in dispute be-
ween ua.

Ilut Mr. Claf, i n lho vory»p«ch before us, ad.
mils that the Rio Grande, I'min its source to its
mouth, waa the boundary of the " Texas" we
ceded to Spain. Hnw llic Texas we acquired by
annexation became deprived of this boundary , wo

ro utterly at a loss to determine. It always hap-
pens thus, that when men to efToct some sinister
inrpoFC, build up theories opposed lo fact* .and
r u t h , they m u - i necessary involve themselves in
.l i . - i indi i i iM and contradictions.

One word in conclusion, in regard to the slave-
ry part of Mr. Clay's speech and resolutions, and
vc have f i n i s h e d for the present . In the first place
10 is utterly opposed to the " Annexation of Me.\l-
:o to ihe United States."

Wo have yet to learn lhat any party in tho
omitry have advocated nny such idea. The
ext resolution declares lhat " we have no deeire
r tho dismemberment of Mexico, but wish only
jusl and proper/xafiim of the limits of Texas."

\nd subsequently ho " positively and emphatical-
r" disclaims and disavows "any wish or desire
o acquire any territory \yhatevcr for Ihe purpose
f propagaling slavery or introducing slavery from
e United States into such foreign territory."—

Iriw what are wo lo infer from the above?—
Sillier one or the other of two things. That he
s in favor of, and adopts the doctrine of Iho Wil-
iot Proviso, or lhat by ingeniously framed decla-
iliuns, seeks, for political purposes, to disguise
is real sentiments upon a question of more vital
ntercst to the South than any which has yet agi-
ated the nation. He is opposed lo the dismem-
arment of Mexico, but in favor of a "just and pro-
or fixation of the limits of Texas." What woulc
ie a just and proper fixation of these limits, we

are not told. We contend, in view of the condnc
if Mexico and the expense of tho war she has
breed upon us, they should embrace all of Upper
and Lower California. Suppose these limits be
fixed upon, as will doubtless be the case, where
ben is Mr. Clay-? Is he in favor of saddling it
ith the Wilmot Proviso, or is he .not? If his

csolutinns tell us any thing, they tell ua that he
a. If we find no answer in ilicm to this question',
ie ia trifl ing with the dearest rights of the South
,o subserve his own personal and political ambi-
tion. ' Mr. Clay's, explanation of this portion o!
.he resolutions throws no light upon this subject
whatever , but rather confirms us in the opinion
that if in opposition to his wishes territory should
is acquired, ho is opposed to any chanco of slave-
ry being ever introduced into it,

We think Mr. Clay has overreached himself
.ud spread his net too wide to catch the indepen-

dent and thinking voters of tho country. We may
say more hereafter.

TEWWESSEH.
No election has been made by the Legislature

of Tennessee, as yet,'of a U. S. Senator. It ia
more than four weeks now, lhat the ridiculous
pectacle has been presented of a decided Whig

Legislature being nimble, upon principle, to
unitr upon one man as capable for. that high of-
3ce. In the meantime the prominent Whigs who
lave been spoken of, are coming out under the

call of the Democrats, to "define their position'
on the Tariff1, the war and the Wilmot Proviso.—
t is amusing to see what a Democratic leaning
hey all exhibit. The declarations of some o
.hem indeed, go so far as to sustain the Demo
cralic aide of every question, now prominently
jeforo the country.

But tho " richest" thing we have seen for many
a d u y . i i the following reply of Gen. Bradbcrry
whom the Nashville Union describes as " the dis-
tinguished Whig Senator from Henderson," ti
the interrogatories of several Democratic mem-
bers of tho I/?gislalure..

N A S H V I L L E , Nov. I I , 1847.
Gentlemen: With deep sensibility I respond lo

your interrogatories—finding myself suddenly
placed iii delicate and responsible relations.

I am in favor of the war—first, last and all the
time; Most candidates say they are for a "
oui ftranecution." I go fu r the r than lhat:
forgiving the Mexicans the very devil. The
war ia unjust and infernal on the part of Mexico
who began it; and Presidentfolk's only mistake
was in mil understanding, a'year sooner than he
did, the circumvention of John Dull and the dia
bolical collision of the Mexicans.

2d. Now, I am not for disturbing that tarifTol
'40. St. Patrick and John Bull have now tatted
our corn bread—let them have i t . I bay, tarifl'or
no tarilT. At any rate, let us feed them as long
as they can pay for it.

3d. I lake it as rather personal that your Inter-
rogatories do not refer me to the Wilmnl Proviso.
I know and care but l i t t l e , of the Proviso; but I
think Wilmot himself deserves lo bo hung.

With profound respect,
Your humble and devoted servant,

II. URADBERRY.
Messrs. J. Dunlap, K. Polk, and J. G. Harris.
Pi 8. Since the above was in typo, it appear*

that the Uon. Join UF.I.I. has at last been chosen,
ai U. 8. Senator from Tennessee :—

U. S. SENATOR ELECTED IN TENHESSCK,
The Hon. John Dell, (whig,) of Tennessee, for-
merly a representative in the National I^egialuiure
from that State, was on Monday last, electei
United State* Senator. Mr. B. was also a mem
bernf General Harrison'* Cabinet, and whenflrs
in Congress wa* a supporter of General Jackson's
administration. He wan once elected Speake
over Mr. Polk by the aid of whig voles, bu( at i
subsequent session was defeated by that gentle
man, Mr. 1!. having In the meantime uvowxidly
gone over to ihe opposition. It is staled thai hi
has come out in opposition lo Mr. Cl.iy'a resolu
lions. . • '_

DIVIDEND.—At a ineuiinj; ol ihe President am
Director* of Ihe New Shenandoah Company, 01
the 16th of November, 1847, a dividend of on
dollar upon each share in the capital slock of sah
company, wa* declared, which, will be paid on
application to llie Treasurer,.Gen. S. II. 'LEWI*.

OBIT. TAVLOH. AND THE
That War existed between Mexico and tho

Jnilcd Slates, by tho act nfthtfonner, prior lo tho
allies of the 8th and U t l i of May, 18-10, tho bl-
owing extract from a letter of Gen. Taylor to
Ampudia, dated lain April, '46, fully shows. In
nswering Ampudla's demand upon him for tho

vithdrawal of the American forces from the coun-
ry West of the No icon, "until .the question between
ho governments,- relative to the limits of Texas,
hbuld be set lied" the Gen. 'proceeds as follows :—

I need hardly advise you, (said Gen, Taylor
o Ampudia,} thai, charged as I am, in only a

military capacity, with Iho performance of specif-
c du t i e s , I cannot enter into a discussion of Ihe
nternalional question involved in the advance of
ho American army. You will, however , permit

mo lo hay, lhal the Goccrnment nfllie United Slates
\an cmstantly sought a settlement, by negotiation,
flhe question nf boundary ; that an envoy was dea-
latched to Mexico for lhat purpose, and that up
o the most recent dates, said envoy had not been
cccived by the Mexican Government, if indeed
ie haa not-received his passports and loft Iho Re-
lublic. In tho mean time, I have been ordered
0 occupy the country up to the left bank of tho
lio Grande, .until the boundary shall be definitely
eiiled. In carrying out these instructions, I have

care/ullij abstained from all acts of hostility, olicy-
ng in thin regard, not only the letter of my tnslruc-
ions, bnttheplain dictates of 'justice anil humanity."

With this unequivocal testimony of Gen. Tay-
or before them, how can hia advocates for tho
'residency persist in asserting lhat the war was

1 sought" by the Administration for wicked pur-
loses of its own ?

NHW TTOMt
THE SKIES BIUOIITSII'''" !— The New York

Globe, referring to the resolution oftho Democrats
of tho New York Legislature to call a Convention
on the 16lh February at Utlca, to bo hold with
author i ty to chonsc delegated to the National Con-
vention, or to determine the manner in which such
delegates to tho National Convention, shall bo
chosen, «ays : „ '

" We havi) n»t neon the proceeding! of the
Democratic Legislative caucus, at Albany, but
earn thai it was conducted with harmony by both

aides, and that Ullca was agreed to as the most
sniuWe placo to hold il-o Convention, In February;
Mm giving up, for tho present, both Syracuse

and l le r lumer . This approximates lo a holler
ntatc of feeling among tho Democracy of the"
State, than we expected in so short a l imn after
ur lato defeat ; and in fact, looking at tho result
f the late election, mortifying and .vexations as
t has been, these reverses may be deemed than-
or Btorms, which clear tho political atmosphere.
There has been for years, for causes which it is

not worth while lo refer to at present, a growing
separation or alienation between prominent men
n the Democratic ranks, part of which haa been
iroduccd by extraneous Influences. Atono time
ir other it was expected that the concealed fires
would have vent, and would bo desirnci ive to har-
mony In our ranks, unt i l calm reflection would
restore the era of good feelings, and common
sense teach us that a house divided against itaelf
nu.it fall. Things already begin to look well."

OUR BBXTATOB.
Tho remarki which wo had occasion to make

n our last paper, as connected with the approach-
ng canvass for'State Senator, seem to have
ouchod our neighbor of tho 'I-'rco Press' in a ten-

der point. That wo might not misrepreaenl tho
present Senator, or in " hia absence show any
vant of fairness or candour," wn gave his own
manifesto verbatim. ' That our Inference there-
from approximated Iho truth, tho sensitiveness of
ho " Free Press" on the subject, sooms fully fo
ustify.

That tho editor of this .paper knows Mr. GAL-
.Aitr.ii well enough to believe lhat he would do
mil l ing dishonorable, or f lagrant ly unjus t ," cither
n public or private" life, is all true i yot because
his Is the fact, when tho " Ffeo Pross" assumes
0 close onr mouths as to tho movements which

are poingon to secure the lucctision, it Is presilm-
ng rather much. We are yot lo acknowledge
ho censorship which it kindly undertakes, and

an this, as on other occasions, ate pleased to judge
ur oursclf ns to what may constitute" shafts of

malevolence," or bo put forth in a spirit of " per-
ccutlon."

Old coursers on Iho pnlillcal lurf havo long
Ince discovered, that tho surest means to attain

political ondsj is by this samo cry of " pereocu-
ion" which the Honorable Senator, or tho Free
•reita for him, would wish to get up. Tho " School

Bill" is tho "only topic upon which any Whig
ms expressed dissatisfaction," Why, wo had
upposed heretofore, that from the vaun t inga put

forth by tho " Free Press," Iho entire party had
upported the measure. Now, it appears, such
vas not the case, and the present Stale Senator
s to be proscribed, persecuted', for his support of
his same measure. If such bo tho case, may
10 well exclaim, " aave mo from such friends."

But this is a matter in which we havo no con-
cern, and the " Free Press" must whip in, as It
jest can, the refractory.of ila own parly, who
express so much " dissatisfaction" with the
course of tho present incumbent. This, we
ippoj it may not attempt again to do, by laying
it our door tho charge (if " persecution," when
t is a bantling of. lls own choosing.
The " Free Preaa" again reiterates the willing-
less of tho present Senator, lo conform to the
wishes of hia frionds—not those, however, we
iresume, whoso "opposition la fouiided principally

on the Senator's support of tho School Bill."
Bo it among thorn, however The Democral*

are indif ferent as to who shall be tho chosen
champion. If tho various aspirants on Iho tu r f
are to bo all set aside for the present incumbent,
welt and good. Tho ides of April will make him
to mourn for the ingratitude of" friends" and Ihe
1 malevolence," if you please, of his, political ene-

TIIE TAHLE3 RIGHTLY TURNED.—Tho Wash-
ngton Union contradicts tho report that MrvTrist
" haa been ins t ruc ted to re-open, if he can, nego
ti.it ions with the government of Queretaro," and
says :—" We have already stated that, so far from
hia supposition being true, dispatches have been

sent on to direct Mr. Trist's return.- • If the Con
rress of Queretaro count upon our governmpnt
importunately pressing a peace, they will bo gross-
ly deceived in the spirit of the administration."

A Washington letter, in the N. Y. Journal o
Commerce, says:

'But I learn, from sonrcos entitled to'credit,
that ihe government at Queretaro has probably
asked an armistice, as a preliminary to the nego-
t ia t ion proposed to be renewed; lhat t h i n haa
been refused; and lhat Ihe Mexican government
will send commissioners to tho United Stales lo
propose an armistice and a negotiation. This is
tho purport of tellers received here from Mexico
and from Vera Cruz; but the statements are giv
en as rumors." •

KT Mr. Clay haa bid high for the Northern
anti-slavery, voto and has secured the support ol
the New York Tribune and papers of that class.
But he does notsoem to have gone yet far enough
for the genuino abolitionists; as will appear from
ihe following article in the Boston Whig, which
at the same time applauds Mr. Clay's anti-slavery
declarations :

"The recent movement in Kentucky, of which
Mr. Clay is ihe author, is dcslined to agilate tho
whole country powerfully. Let Mr. Clay advance
one step farther, in the right path and give uncon-
ditional freedom to his slaves, and, old as he is,
and defeated as he often has been,he may yet roach
the goal at which he haa long aimed, and t r i u m p h
over ii is opponents. Such an example from hini
would tell powerfully against the slave system o!
the South, and do much to give joy to every lover
of tho free ins t i tu t ions of this republic. With-
out doing it, he can never be President of these
Uniled State?."

POLITICS AMD PRESIDENTIAL TICKETS;— -Tho
New York Herald says that two parties prevail
among the Whigs of that city, at tho present lime
— one with tho New York Courier at its head, and
aided by Now Jersey and New England, for Gen.
Scott for tho Presidency, and another, with the
Tribune, for Honry Clay. It saya :—

The ticket intended by the Tribune party, wo
have understood, ia Henry Clay for the ('residen-
cy, and Win: 11. Howard for the Vico Presidency
— that by the other section, Gen. Scott for the
Presidency, and FOI I IO Southern or- Western man
for the Vice Presidency, jiot yet determined on by
ihe secret committed of New Jersey, These
movements and disclosures are important. They
are important, as giving direction to these events
on which the Mexican question and thoPresiden
tlal quest ion may both be determined in this coun'

A GOOD HIT. — The Rockingham Register, by
the way one of our most faithful Sentinels on the
Watchlowcr of Democracy, suggests the follow
ing addition to the resolutions offered by Mr. Clay
•t Lexington, on Ihe 13th ult. Mr. Clay, wo pre
sumo, (says the Register,) was prevented through
motives of delicacy from offering it himself.

RaulveJ, That the elevation of a Mi l i t a ry Chief
tian to tlie Presidency, particularly one who .hai
served in the unjust and unconstitutional wai
with Mexico, is more lo bo deprecated than "war
pestilence and famine."

CT The Washington Whig, a paper with Gen
Taylor's name at it* editorial head, as a candidate
for the Presidency, say* :

" We cannot take leave of (he subject, however
without conscientiously avowing it lo be our be
lief, that, if tlie. Whig p»rty make Mr. Clay's poll
cy nutional Whig policy, and gg before the coun
try upon it, they will be signally defeated by the
public voice." _ .

u T The whig papers have long been at a lots
to know what course to pursue, relative to the
war and its prosecution, but the moment tho grei
' Embodiment' spoke in Lexington, then they weti
ready In avow that they had always thought ex
acllyai Mr. Clay did, in relation- to lhat subject
Wall, be is a poor servant who refuse* to do hli
mailer'! bidding ! '

MEETING OF CONGRESS.
Monday next is.the day of meeting of Ihe next

Congress. The general impression seems lo bo
that there will be a quorum of both Houses on the
first day of the Session. That tho House of Re
prcscnlalives, owing to the close approximation ol
parlies, and Ihe numerous candidates spoken of for
Speaker, will be organized in time for the PRESI-
DENT'S MESSAGE to bo sent in on Tuesday, wo con-
sider a mailer of extreme doubt. Should the
House be organized, however, In lime, we have
made arrangements with one of our City cotenv
poraries, by which wo shall be able to lay before
our readers on Wednesday evening, tho Message
in full In an extra. . , .

Tho next Congress promises to bo one of con-
siderable interest. Whether its labors will bo de-
voted to tho welfare of the country, rather than
the promotion of political Intrigue, we are inc l in -
ed to doubt. The House bl Representatives, al
boat, ia a turbulent body. Its political complexion
is now the opposite of the other co-ord inute branch
es of tlie Government, and we fear its whole aim
will be to embarrass and cripple the efficiency o
the aggregate. Tho country, however, will keop
an eye upon tho movements of the Honorable Re-
presentatives In the House, who go there breath
ing "fire and fury" against the Executive Head
It is true, some hot-headed fanatics, with more
zeal than discretion, and more political rancour
than self-sacrificing patriotism,may "play some
high fantastic tricks," but we venture the predic-
tion that the same fate which befel the redoubta-
ble Don Quixotic, is in store for them. And, were
we permitted to counsel them, we should say bo

SPEECH OF XKB. WIOXUFFB.
Tho Hon. Mr. WICKLIFFE was to have an-

swered on Saturday last, the speech of the Hon
HF.KKY CLAY, delivered recently in Lexington
ICy. Mr. Clay was expected lo bo present at the
meeting; and though we havo no accounts as yet
of its proceedings, a demonstration was doubtless
made on the part of the sterling Democracy o!
Kentucky, which will make the " Dictator" trem-
ble. Resolutions were also lo have been passet
sustaining the War, the Country,and tho wisdom
a,nd policy, throughout, of tho present Adminis-
tration.

As tho " Free Press" has furnished this week
tho speech of Mr. CLAY, wo design, in order that
both sides may bo heard, publishing that of Mr,
WICKUFFE'S in reply,—incur next, paper if re
ceived in time.

VIRGINIA HEGIMENT.
Wo received by yesterday's mail a loiter from

Mr. L. D. BALL of the Jefferson Company, Vir
ginia Regiment. We should be glad, if room per-
mitted, to make copious extracts, but the late hou
at which the letter came to hand, forbids It for tho
present. The letter states that Gen. Wool has
left Buena Vino, deeply.regretted by Mgnod sol
diers, to take command at Monterey, in place o
Gen. Taylor who returns to the U. S, on leave o
absence. Col. I lumtramck Is in command of tho
forces at Buena Vista. The Regiment has been
newly clothed, and presents a splendid appear
anco. Our correspondent also stales that the
health of the entire Regiment is good, and ilia
there is hot ono on the sick list in the Jelterson
Company. _______________

17* The Legislature of Virginia meets on Mon
day next. The session will not be one of mucl
importance, unless the Reform question comes
prominently before it. There are several able am
fearless champions of this great measure returnei
from the West, and from none of whom shall wo
look for more real,efficient service, than JAMES E
STEWART, Esq. of Berkeley, We doubt, Indeed
if any man In tho State ia more thoroughly con
vorsant with this question than Mr S., and as he
Is zealous, without, being vllra in Ua prosecution
wo may well anticipate good results from his la
bars this wlnler.

ID' By, way of Louisville, we learn lhat D. R
Miller has been elected Governor of Texas.

HIGH WATBBB.
Tho heavy rains of last week, have dono con-

iderablo Injury in many parts of tho country.—
Vo subjoin some particulars of the damage of the
roslict, in other sections limn our own.

Tho Hhenandoah river rose toan almost unpre-
cedented height, and heavy loss to those living on
Is holders must necessarily have ensued. Tho
'otomac was not BO high u in October, though
nnaiderably swollen, and we fear great damago
ms been dono again to the Canal in consequence..

At Harpers-Ferry, most of the houses on Slien-
andoab street wore inundated, and their occupants
lUt to tho Inconvenience of removing from the
owcr to the upper stories. As connected with
his matter the " Frco Press" makes the follow-
ng suggestion, In which wo heartily concur:

Wo would suggest to tho authorities at Har-
iers-Ferry, whether it would not bo right and pro-
ior to makn an abatement in tho- rent of those
louses on Shehandoah Street, owned by the Go-
vernment, in view ofthe great losses the occupants
arc constantly subjected to, tho disadvantages they
abor under, and Inconvenience experienced in re-

moving BO frequently from their homes; besides,
ho expense and labor attendant upon a proper

cleansing and vent i la t ion of tho several promises.
Certainly, such a reduction could not be viewed in
uy oilier light than most commendable and

iralse worthy.
Tho loss to tho Government by the overflow of

most of tho Shops in tho low-grounds at Harpers.
Terry is somewhat considerable, and many ofthe

workmen have been seriously Interrupted In con-
loquohco. Wo havo learned but few facts in con-

nection with the flood in our own region, but it ia
ho general Impression that along both the Poto-

mac and Slicnandnah a heavy loss haa been ex-
>ericnced. We regret to learn lhat the line Wool-
en Factory of Jobo & Co., In this county, suffered

considerable damage by the flood; the first time,
.00, that a like accident, haa occurred, since its
erection.

From Ills Richmond Compiler of Saturday.
GREAT FRESH IH JAMES RIVER—James Ri-

ver has suddenly risen In an extraordinary height.
At 3 o'clock, yesterday, it was higher than it lias
jpcn known to be since, perhaps, 1795, and was

st i l l rising. It was two feet higher than it was
In the great fresh of'42.

About 1 o'clock the entire span of Mayo's
Bridge, from tho Ridhmond shore to the Island,
waa swept by the current, carrying oft" six per-
sons, who were rescued with boats below. The
Creator portion of that on the other side of the
Island had previously been carried away, and the
whole ia now understood (o be gone.

The banks on both sides below the falls wero
overflowed. Rockells was, a large part of it, in-
undated, and considerable loss was tho conse-
quence. Wo understand that a largo quantity ol
lumber has been swept off. R. H. WhTtluck loses
thus, about $1,000, and R. L. Coleman about $3,-
000, ($1601) of which may perhaps, not fall on
him.) Glenn & Crenalmw also sustain a con-
siderable loss—the amount not ascertained.

The river must have risen at Mayo's Bridge
from 18 to 20 feet.

The Richmond Republican of Saturday says—
No one can possibly form nn idea of the vast

amount of damage done to property by this unex-
pected overflowing, and we have the strongest ap
prehensions that the fresh has not occurred with-
out t l ie loss of life. . Up to this time, however, wo
have heard of no ono who has perished.

From iho Alexandria Gatclte of Saturday.
ANOTHER FHESIIET.—The heavy rains of the

ast few days have caused a considerable rise In
.ho Potomac and its tributaries. We learn that a
jreach has been made hear the Seneca aqueduc
on the line of ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, am
oilier damage done on Ihe work which will delay
the opening of navigation.

No injury has happened to the Alexandria Ca-
nal, Tito causeway on the Washington anc
Alexandria Turnpike, near tho Potomac Bridge
has been considerably injured. The wharves a
Georgetown havo been overflowed, and the mer-
chants were busy in removing-their goods from
the cellars.

We learn by a loiter from a friend in Freder-
icksburg, dated Nov. 25lh, that for the previous
two days and nights, it had been constantly rain-
ing there, which had caused another freshet in the
Rappahanuock river. The water commence!
rising about noon of the 24th, and the water on
the '25th was within a few feel of being as high
as It waa a month ago—and it waa still rising.

The bridges which have been re-built, were
considered in great danger of being again swept
away. The houses on the wharves at Fredericks
burg were filled with water, and they were taking
the Inhabitants out of the second story in boats.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin, of Saturday.
ANOTHER FRESHET.—Passengers lhat arrive!

in this city last evening from Columbia, report
that there haa been another severe freshet in the
Susquehanna. They also state that the river
completely covers the banks of the Tide Water
Canal.

We have heard of nd other damage than the
carrying away of fence rails, &c. Letters were
received in this city, laat evening, stating that the
West Branch canal was again in navigable order
throughout lls entire length.

Carroll Creek, In Frederick city,Md.i rose some
ten or twelve fret above its usual level on Friday
and many houses in ils vicinity were flooded.—
Tho injury sustained was not, however, very
great.

From the Lexington, Virginia, Slar.
RAM.—It baa been raining almost incessantly

since Monday night last, and the consequence Is
that the North River, near this place, Is severa
feet higher than it has ever been known. Tho
rain still continues' to fall, at the time of writing
this article, and not the slightest prospect of ces
aation. Wo apprehend the most serious conso
quences, not only in our own county, but to the
Canal, throughout the line. Serious apprehen-
sions are eniertained for the safety of the Bridge
and Ihe other property, located ut Col. Jordan's
Point.

From iho Ilsgentown News.
Tho heavy rains of Tuesday and Wednesday

last havo again swollen tho streams to a great
height. The Potomac, near Williamspqrt, on
Thursday had risen, so as to entirely cover the ca-
nal ; and great fears are entertained that this
work will again sutler to an extent sufficient to
put an end to navigation for this season.

CHEAT FRESHET ott TUB KAKAWIU.—The
Philadelphia papers have the following diapatcb
dated Cincinnati, Nov. 30:—

" The Kanawlm river, on Friday laat, rose 40
feet in thirty hours, overflowing the Salt Works
and destroying one hundred thousand bushels o
Salt. Great damage was done to the Salt Works
all along the line of the r iver , and large quant i t ies
of valuable timber floated away. The river was
still rising fast when last heard from.

FRESHET.—The York, (Pa.) Press, says :—
i' On Wednesday laat the waters of the Codorus
swelled to a great height—greater than has been
known for twenty years. Wo • regret lo learn
lhat the navigation works havo been so severely
injured that it Is feared (bat the company will nol
repair them.

(CT A colemporiiry very justly says, that, the
practieo of using tobacco by boys, is nasty, filthy
disgusting, sickening, odious,detestable, intolera-
ble, abominable, exucrablc, and almost diabolical

TIM impression which has all along been felt
and expressed, that the Whig party were only
using Gen. TAYLOR'S supposed popularity to pro-
mote iho •interest of their sinking fortunes, or en-
uro to the success of someone of their political
aspirants, is every day being made manifest.—
I'lie old General, however, may [>Me some friends,

sincere-In their devotion, and who will not bo wil-
ing that ho shall bo made the cat's-paw of design-
ng politicians.

Tho subjoined Document, is Important, as con-
nected with the history of Ihe times, and confirms
ory of the Intrigne charged upon the Whig party
jropor. Tho " Dictator's" speech at Lexington
was not tnado without design, and the condl
lions upon which Mr. Clay has kindly consented
that his name shall bo uiod for tho Presidency,
will be found set forth In the subjoined " Secret
Circular." It will be seen that they are far from
wing so 'stringent as to require " the general wish
of all parties." So far from having refused to
consent to tho use of his name, tbe circular of hli
most dovoted friends, and the most Influential
Whigs of Kentucky, expressly declares that he
ias not announced to the world whether he would

accept or decline a nomination—and that he will
" leave the current of popular feeling to run in its
own self-made channel, undisturbed by him."

The Richmond Enquirer, in referring to this re-
markable Document, very justly says, that the
reader will bo struck with tho tone in which it
explains tho recent Taylor meetings in Kentucky,
which tho Taylor press have portrayed as so ful
of popular enthusiasm. Another important fact
is presented—viz: that tho Democrats of Ken-
tucky, a gallant band, will "arrange themselves
under the standard of their own party, whenever
it la raised." But tho whole movement is inter-
eating, and promises some.rich devolopements ii:
the Whig camp. We shall soon see whether tho
Taylor Whigs will succumb to the Henry Clay
"Secret Circular" Whigs, and submit to the
" machinery" and " corruption" of a Convention
But to the Circular:

SECRET CIRCULAR.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct., 1847.

Mr. —— :—Dear Sir: As me.mbers OL
Ihe Whig parly, we address you, aa a Whig, to
communicate what we believe lo be correct, am
we hope acceptable and useful information, in re
Card to public sentiment in Kentucky, on tlie sub-
ject of Iho next Presidential election; We are
residents and citizens of tlie city of Lexington
and several of us were members of the Genera
Whig Committee for the Stale of Kentucky, in the
canvass of 1844 j—but aa lhat committee lermi
naled ila official existence by Iho Presidentia
election of that year, and no other State commit
tee has since been appointed, we do not, on thi
occasion, assume an official capacity.

There have been various public meetings at dif
ferenl places in Kentucky, during Iho prcaen
year, at which Gen. Taylor was nominated fo
the Presidency. From Ihe newspaper accounts
of Ihem, in which Ihey are generally described a
large meetings of both political parliec, erroneoui
conceptions may prevail as lo the extent of thei
numbers, and as to their being a full expression
of the public opinion of Kentucky. These meet
ings generally have been thinly attended, have
been generally gotten up by assiduous concert am
arrangement, and in no instance was the grea
body of either parly, in Ihe counties where the;
were respectively hnlden, In actual attendance.—
They were composed of some well meaning Whiga
some doubtful Whigs, nnd a few Locofocoa, O
tho latler wo firmly believe that Ihe greater par
wil l desert, and arrange themselves under the
standard of their own party, whenever it ia raiaet
and that their main object in participating in thes
meetings was lo sow dissensions and discord, Ilia
iheir party might profit by them.

The meeting held in this city, on the .13th o
last month, al which most of us were present, i
a fair specimen of ihose meetings generally. Th
county of Fayelt, in which Lexington issilualeil
haa about 2,600 voters, and yet at lhat meelin;
less than 220 persons voted, Rome of whom wer
from other counties. A majority, after full dis
cuasion, determined to postpone any nominutio
unlil April next; and, notwithstanding this fai
decision, ihe minority, consisting of ninety-seve
persons, after the retirement of tile majority, pro
ceeded to pass resolutions, to adopt an addres
nominating General Taylor, and without noticin,
in it at all the vote for postponement, characterize
itself as a large meeting wilhout distinction o
parly.

Another example will servo to portray iho tru
character of these public meetings. In the neigh
boring county of Bourboun, (where a late one wa
held) a paper, as we loam, was previously an
industriously circulated to obtain aignaturea t
attend a meeting, and pledged to nominate Gen
Taylor. A call was then made upon the peopl
of Ihe county without discrimination to assemble
at the Court House for that purpose; but, it bein
apprehended lhat, if there were a general aasem
bly of the people, the proposed nomination migh
not be sanctioned, a subsequent call confined th
invitation to tho friends of Gen. Taylor exclusive
ly. Accordingly they assembled, and the Hon
Garret Davis addressed the meeting in opposilio
to any present nominalion, and moved a postpone
ment. But the chairman pronounced the motion
out of order, and the question was not put. Ther
ia reason to believe it would have carried, if pu
notwithstanding the previous commitment of man
of those in attendance.:

We do not intend to deny great popularity t
Gen. Taylor. His brillianl military victories,
belief in his honor, probity and patriotism, and a
persuasion thai he has not been fairly dealt wit
by the administration of the general government
have rendered him a favorite. And we go far-
ther and slate our belief, that if he should obtain
in a'National Convention, the Whig nomlnatloi
for the Presidency, he would obtain the vole o
this State. In that contingency we should our
selves volo for him—we ore his friends.

But In Ihe event of that nomination being con
ferred on Mr. Clay, we are just as sure that h
would obtain the vote of thia Slate. The grea
body of Whigs in Kentucky remain firm and un
shaken in their attachment to him and to his prin
ciples, and we believe that no inconsiderable nnm
ber of the other party are desirous of casting thei
votes for him.

The position of this gentleman ia so well known
as loaupercedo the necessity of any particula
explanation of it. After the unfortunate Issue c
the lost Presidential election, he relinquished al
expectations of ever being again a candidate fo
lhat office—or, of re-entering into public life-
He accordingly devoted himself to his private al
faint, and to occupations incident to his retiro
ment. He has not, we are purauaded, the re
molest wish to have hia name again used in any
doubtful contest. If he believed lhat a publi
declaration from him lhat he would never consen
lo the use of his name again as the candidate fo
President, would promote the interest of the Whi|
parly, or Ihe country,(which he thinks are indissn
lubly united,) he would not hesitate to promulgate
such a declaration. But, in the absence of an]
conviction to lhat effect, he has deemed it mos
fitting and proper in him to remain silent and inac
live, abstaining from all efforts to atlract public
attention to himself, and leaving the current o
the popular feeling and opinion, to run its own
self-made channel, undisturbed by him. He has
therefore announced lo the world no resolution
whether ho would accept or decline a nomination
fur the Presidency. We feel perfectly sure tha
ho would not accept It, unless it might be ten
dered lo him under such a concurrence of weigh
ty circumstances, (such, for example, as a dec!
dcd manifestation of the wishes of a majority o
tbe nation, and a continuation of his present ex

ellent health) as that all candid men would agree
bat It was a matter of duty on his part to accept,
nd that he ought not to decline U—and Wo doubt
ol that he will, in due time, signify hia determl-
nlion to remain in private life, if ho should bo
allificd that such a courte is necessary to tho
uccesa of the great cause which ho has so long,
nd so zealously espoused.

Wo havo thonght it expedient and right to pnt
ou in possession of tin) facts, views and opinions
vhich we now communicate. We hare consid-

ered it best that'thit letter should be ri-garded ai
onfdenlial, because being thoroughly convinced
if the necessity of the greatest harmony among
ill portions of Iho Whig party, wo desire to do

nothing to expose that harmony to thelcaat jcopar-
ly ; and although we are fully satisfied of the tic-

curacy of all that we communicate, a public dis-
cussion of it might lead to unfriendly collisions
and injurious consequences.

We are, respectfully,
Yonr obedient servants*

LESLIE COOMBS,
BKNJ. GRATZ,
H. T. DUNCAN,
D. C. WICKLIFFE,
B. W. DUDLEY,
G. ROBERTSON.*

P. B. We should feel obliged to yon for infor-
mation or opinions yon may feel disposed to com*,
municale to us, or any/«ofi.of us, In reference to
the subject of this letter.

[*These signatures are written In their own
lands—tho circular Is printed.]

Mr. CLAY says," the" primary cause of the nn-
lappy war, existing between the United Stales of
America, and tho United States of the Republic
if Mexico, was tho annexation of Texas to the
Former."

Mr. WEBSTER says, "I Timor, m FAIRNESS AHD
HONESTY WE MUST ADMIT THAT IN "40, '41,'42,
AND '43, TEXAS WAS AH INDEPENDENT STATE
AMONO THE STATES OF THE EARTH. J do not ad*
mil, therefore, lhat it was any just ground of com*
plaint on the part of Mexico that the United States
annexed Texas to themseltei."

Comment upon such a discrepancy ia altogether
useless, as every one will readily see that Mr.
Clay is after obtaining a nomination for the Presi-
dency ; and it may be that Mr. Webster is after
the same \Ung.-Ky.-Flag.

MURDER BY VOLUNTEERS.—The Montgomery
(Alabama) Journal, of Iho 24lh, slates lhat there
was a rumor there the day previous of a very ag-
gravated murder near Auburn, in thai State, it
was stalciltthat a number of rowdy volunteers as-
saulted Ihe camp ol a negro trader, who was on
his way from Virginia to that market, and who was
brutally bealen lo death in attempting to protect
his slaves from abuse. A letter, Ihe editor says,
received from a reliable correspondent, by tho
freight train of cars, gives ua the following par-
ticulars:

AUBURN, Nov. 23d, 1847.
" There is a great excitement here (hia morn-

ing, occasioned by a mosl outrageous assault com-
mitted on the partner ol Mr. Davis, of Richmond,
Virginia, who was returning to Virginia from N.

rleans, where ho had just taken one hundred ne-
;roea. The assault was committed some fivo
iles beyond Ibis place, at a grocery, (Ihe same,
ace where Burks, a short time ago, slabbed S.

lease so severely.) U appears that the genlle-
man arrived here in the cars yesterday, and after
taking his dinner, started in his buggy fur home,

nd arrived at this grocery, was attacked by sis
nen, who were drinking. They dragged hini
rom his buggy and beat him with clubs, breaking
I'm skull in a shocking manner. I have just seen
ne piece of his skull aa large as a hall a dollar,
irought to town by Dr. McOhee. The grocery
leeper, by tho name of Thornton, two men by
ie name ot Williams, and three' olhers, ere said
o have committed the foul deed; and I under-
land they have fled. Several men have gone in
mrsuit."

ACCIDENT AND FLOOD ON THE BALTIMORE AND
)jno RAILROAD.—Detention if trains.— We learn
hat the passenger train of cars on the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad going west, on Thursday last,
was detained a considerable time on account of
he road being overflowed above Black Rock, the
ecept rains having raised the Potomac so as to

cover all the low grounds and the track. At one
loint west of St. John's river, the fire in ihe lo-

comotive was extinguished, and the train had to
wait. After going back n short distance and lu-
ng up again, the Irain progressed slowly,'a quan-
ity of drift wood having to be removed, and ar-

rived in Cumberland about ono hour after time.
vaptain.Owens, Ihe indefatigable conductor, was
n charge of the train, and used every endeavor to

carry it through. The water was very high, but,
as far as we can learn, did little or no damage, lo
the track of tho railroad.: Some little injury, of
small account, was done to Ihe canal.

• On Friday, as Ihe same train was coming down
t was detained about fivo hours, in consequence

of a freight train running off Ihe track, about 30
miles from Baltimore. The damage was trifling,
10 person being hurt, and the cars but slightly in-
ured.

INTERESTING TO VOLUNTEERS.—The Chillico-
the Advertiser says the Commissioner of the Gene-
ral Land Office haa written a letter, in which he
states that tho warrants issued to the Volunteers,
may be located on lands which have not been of-
fered at public sale, provided Ihe Volunteers them-
selves establish a pre-emption in thtir own right;
but that they cannot be used by assignees for that
purpose. ' . • • • • '

RAILROAD MOVEMENTS in VIRGINIA——Tho
Board of Public Works'of Virginia having refused
to make the Slate subscription lo the Louisa Rail-
road extension by tho Southern route, the Direc-
tors of the Company have resolved by a unani-
mous vote to apply forthwith for a Mandamus
against the Board

The Richmond and Danville Railroad has been
organized by the eleclon of Whltwetl P.Tnnstall,
ofPiltsylvania, Va., as President of the Com-
pany. ' ' ' ' '1 ;

IOWA.—A special election was held on the Ifith
inst., In Lee county, for a Representative in place
of a Whig, (elected on a "Union ticket") who re-
signed some two months since. Kent tho demo-
cratic candidate, was elected. This secures a-
democratic majority on joint ballet, {though nat
in the House) and It is stated that Gov. Briggi
will call an extra session ofthe legislature to eicrat
A. C. Dodge and another democrat to the U. S.
Senate.

BANKS IN MISSISSIPPI.—Among the local ques-
tions decided by the lalo election in Mississippi,
was one in regard to a proposed amendment of
the constitution of lhat Slate, b; which the legis-
lature ia deprived of Ihe power to charter banks.
This amendment is said to have been carried in
the affirmative by a large majorily, so that no.
banks can hereafter bo incorporated in. that Slat*.

TERRIBLE CONFLAG RATION.—The Philadelphia
Bulletin has intelligence from Iowa that a fire In
the prairies has swept over the greater part of
Washington county, carrying devastation ID it*
(rack. The loss of property is immense, and it is
feared that human life has also aufferfd. One
person writes that the loss In his neighborhood !••
$80,000. "

HEAVY VERDICT.—The jury in the case of tho
St. Augustine'* Church, vs. the county Court of
Philadelphia rendered a verdict on Monday morn-
ing in favor of Ihe plainiifl',and assessed the dim-
age at 948,433 87. The amount claimed wai
upwards of 83,000. for damage to their property
during the riots of May, 1844.

PRETTY KKKH.—The Albany Patriot sayr
One of nnr Methodist clergymen, last Bunuay,

remarked, that if all Ihe world believed the Second
coming was to take place on the 384 of March,
1848, at three o'clock, P. M..two thirds of then-
would delay all preparation for It till ItaVftM tool'

IT The renowned Mexican predatory chief
Canales, died at Cerralvo on the 4th ultimo.



raoM (xtmroo*
New Orleans dates of the H2d lostant, havo been

received by the Daltimore Bun containing intelli-
gence from VeraCrui, to tho 8th Instant:

The member* of the Mexican Congrats were
assembling at Qiicrelaro. Tho first business
would be the election of a President.

Gen. Patterson, with about 6000 men, and a
large train, had-reached tho Natiohal Bridge on
his march towards the city of Mexico.

Gen Patterson had received a visit from a com-
missioner appointed by the Padre Jarauta, with-
peace propositions. The Padre being tired of war,
and wishing to come under tho protection of our
Government, is desirous of making his poaco
without running any further risk of losing his

•head.
Gen. Patterson told tbe commissioner very

coolly that if tho reverend Jaraata wished tore-
turn to Vera Cruz asli-good citizen, be must dls-
porno hi* command and proceed there Inetanter,
and If ho so acted, in good faith, he promised him
that no one would molest him.' He added, how-
ever, that It was his firm determination to hang,
without judge or Jury, every guerilla that he mot
on his route to the Capitol. -.

Col. Hughe*' command was still at the Nation,
al Bridge,Til tolerable good health, only fifty be-
ing on the sick tilt, and but lew of them serious-
lylll.

Gen. Patterson'* train was to proceed 'on thi
Bth instant, accompanied by the Baltimore Bat-
talion and Tilghman's fine company of light ar-
tillery. '
. A letter from Vera Cruz, dated on the 8th inst.,
state* that goods forwarded to tho interior via Ori
zaba were no longer subject to the onerous taxes
Imposed by tho Mexican authorities, nor were
they molee'ted on tho road. This was considered
a satisfactory evidence that the guerilla lorce was
daily becoming weaker in tbo surrounding coun-
try.

from the Rio Oranie.—There fs also later in-
telligence from the Itio Grande.

Gen. Taylor was to leave Monterey on the 8th
Inst., for the United States, but had not arrived at
Hatamorason tho I Oth.

The fever, which had prevailed to so great an
extent at Matamnras, was subsiding. Within R
few days a most decided improvement was observ-
ed in the health of the city. '.

TERRIDLK STEAiUllOAT ACCIDENT.
Burning of the Propeller Pluenix on Lake Michi-

gan— Two Hundred Lives Lust.
The Philadelphia Sun and News contain the

following telegraphic despatch from Pituburg,
giving an account of another dreadful steamboat
accident.

News has just reached here, by way of the
Lakes, of a eud catastrophe which happened on
Lake Michigan, by which nearly two hundred
human beings have been hurried into an untime-
ly grave. ,

On Sunday morning last, the Propeller Pliccnix,
bound up lo tho Lukes, was discovered lo be on
fire, when within 19 miles of Shebnygan. The
fire broke out'under the deck, and afresh wind
prevailing, spread with fearful rapidity. Tho ut
most consternation prevailed among the passen
gera, and it was impossible amidst the excitement
which fallowed, to mitke the proper efforts to stay
the flumes and save the boat.

There were over two hundred passengers nn
board, and the scene was heart-rending in I he ex-
treme. Mothers crying in frantic madness for
their children—wives clinging to their husbands,
and crying aloud for mercy from above. Some
in desperation plunged into the Like—others in
their wild delirium rushed headlong into the
f l a m e s . . ' . . . - . .

It was a harrowing spectacle, and humanity
shudders at the recital of it. Most of the pas-
sengers succeeded in escaping in the boat*, and
the rest either perished in the flame*, or were
drowned. • • ( . . .

Capt. Sweet, who was lying on a bed of sick-
ness, was saved in one of tho boats.

Those who so miraculously escaped in the
boats, were shortly after picked up by the steamer
Delaware, .which hove in sight just in limn to
witness the dreadful fate of those on board the
ill-starred Phoauix, but too late to render them
any . earthly assistance.. Every attention was
paid to the survivors by tho officers and crew of
the Delaware. One hundred and fifty of the
passengers were German immigrants. The Phoe
nix was owned by Pease & Allen, at Cleveland,
and insured fur $16.000.

AWFUL NUICIUti.
One of the most awful suicides that we have

bad to record for many years, took place at a house
of bad repute in the Meadow*, about 10 o'clock
on the morning of thanksgiving day, SStli inat—
In the absence of a.coroner, an inquest was held
over the body by Juetico'Kennard, and the follow-
ing factu elicited: The unfortunate deceased was
named Jacob Shnester—was aged about 30 years,
and had arrived in this city in the ship Kegnlus
on tho lOlh day of November, from Callao in
South America. He boarded at a highly respec-
table boarding house in Pratt street, and left.the
house early on Wednesday evening, for the pur:
pose of going to the Holliday st. Theatre, where
he met a female, living at Iho house of Hannah
Atwell, in North street, with whom he.left, at nine
o'clock, in aback, for her residence. The female
in her examination before the.jury of inquest sta-
ted, that a few minutes before ten o'clock on the
fatal morning, he got up, and while In the act of
dressing requested her to procure him n' glass of
water, which was immediately brought by a ser
vant and after drinking of it, he told her to go
down to breakfast and he would soon follow. She
had scarcely got to the foot of the stairs when the
report of a pistol was heard, and on going to the
room in company witli other inmates of tho house,
he was found lying upon the floor dead, having
•hot himself in tbe month wilh a rifle barrel pis-
tol; He must have died instantly, as not a spark
of life was remaining .when the person* reached
the room. After the inquest, he wo* placed In a
neat walnut coffin, aud taken to the Central Po-
lice Office, where the body remained until four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when it was remov-
ed under the direction of Justice Kennard and
placed in the vault of of the Methodist Protestant
burying ground. Tbe jury of inquest gave the
mailer a long and patient investigation and came
to the conclusion that he died by his own hand.
Id looking over hi* effects It was ascertained that
be had been for the last three years in South
America, superintending the construction of ma-
chinery, and that some year* ago he had kept a
grocery and feed store atlbe corner of Schuylkill
8th and Market street, Philadelphia. The only
money found upon him was a one dollar note and
three cents. The clothing that he had on, and.
that found in his trunk* was of the most handsome
and costly character. No money was found in
hi* trunk*. It I* the impression of tho female in
Whose company he was, that he supposed her to
be his sister or his wife. She slates, however,
that she never saw him to her knowledge before,
yet what is very singular he told her proper name
and where she was originally from. If any of
bl* friends wish to hear farther about him, they
can do so by addressing a letter to A. A. Kennaru,
Esq., ID whose charge his effect* are.

[Raltimnre Clipper.

WHAT TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES HAVE Done.
—There are now, say* the Albany Spectator,
more than 1,600,000 people in the United Stale*,
who abstain from the- use of ardent spirits, and
from furnishing it toothers; more than 6,000
temperance societies, embracing more than 600,-
000 members. More than 3,000 distilleries have
been stopped ; more than 6,000 merchant have
ceased from the. traffic. It is estimated that 30.-
000 persons aro now sober, who, hid it not been
lor the temperance societies, would have been
(at* ; and ihat at least 30,000 families are now at
ease and comfort, who would otherwise have been
in poverty and disgraced by drunken inmates.

GREAT TIME.—There wa* a foot race in Chica-
go between Gildersleeve, Canada and Armstrong.
The latUr took the lead and kept it—making the
to mile* In 67.66. The quickest time 6-38. The
ingest B.Qf.

GE«. TAYLOR «n ROUTB,.—Tho New Orleans
Bulletin, of tho 33d, *ays that Gen. Taylor, ac-
companied by Gen. Wool, left Monlorey on the
8th November, inspecting the poetn en route, and
had reached Mieron tho 13lh, and was hourly ex-
pected at tho DrntoR when iho Edith loft, on the
10th instant. The Time* fur ther says: "A high-
ly Important law suit will require his presence in
Mississippi, on tho first Monday (the Oth) of De-
cember. There la, therefore, but lit t le doubt that
he will reach New Orleans dnrlng.lhe present
week." Other New Orleans papers siy he was
expected at the Brazos on the 17th, and would
leave thence by the very next steamer.

HERAT CLAY.—Tlio New York Courier, in a
long arlicledovoled to Mr. Clay and his lattspeoch,
after showing tho uniform adherence of the Cour-
ier to that statesman whenever he desired to be a
candidate for llio Presidency, says it is decidedly
opposed to his name being used in that connection
in 1848, as defeat, worse than In '44, will follow.
It eay* it will labor unceasingly to procure, If
possible, the nomination of Scott or Taylor," as
tho Whig candidate for the Presidency, in the
full persuasion that either, if nominated, will en-
sure tho triumph of tho Whig ticket and the es-
tablishment *>f Whig principles." If Mr. Clav
receivo the nomination it will support him, though
with no expectation that he will be.olcctcd. The
Courier take* strong exception*' to Mr. Clay'*
speech.—Baltimore Clipper. 'j,,:

A most extraordinary surgical I'oneratlnn was
recently performed by Ur. ROBERT THOMPSON, of
Columbus, Ohio, which is said to be without a
parallel. It consisted in removing the liver of a
lady from her body, thus presenting the astonish-
ing spectacle of a human being existing without
a liver. The patient was sullering from an en-
largement of tho organ, and was threatened wilh
death in a very short period of time—a few dayn
at farthest;—and hence, the operation, which wan
commenced with a knowledge that the chances
were all against the sufferer. Notwithstanding
the hazardous character of the operation the lady
was living on tho eleventh day, wilh some hopes
of final restoration. The liver weighed J!9J
pounds, and it i* estimated that the surrounding
fluids and other vital portions found in the cavity
of tho body would have weighed from ten to
twelve pounds more.

[The person spoken of above has since died—
On examination it wan found not to bo the liver
that was extracted, hut an ovarian tumor, which
had occupied the greatly increased concavity ol
the diaphragm, carrying the liver before it, a* well
as every other possible pail of the abdominal cavi

FIRE.—On Sunday morning, about h n l f past
9 o'clock, the Store of Mr. J. L. Sears, adjoining
the Union Hotel, near the Railroad Depot, wa-< on
fire. The (lumen were soon subdued, with but
li t t le damage lo the building—but with considera-
ble to the goods and fixtures in the Store. The
loss to Mr. Sears ia raid to be about SI000. It
is supposed to have been the work of an incen
diary ; the fire seems to have been put under the
counter, and also among goods on the shelves.

i " - 1 W i n c h e s t e r Virginian.

SANTA ANNA TIIIED FOR STEALING.—It is not
only ulledgcd against Santa Anna that he aban-
doned the capilol, in a most cowardly manner, but
that, pi.evlpiu to his leaving, lie robbed the treasu-
ry department of all bonds and every other species
of available means, and then turner! the .convicts
loose lo hide it. The Hul l of the House ol Rep-
resentat ives was entered by (hem, and its splendid
embel l ishments destroyed.

CLERK OF THE MOUSE—Among others who
have been named as candidates for the scat now
occupied by Mr (French, at Washington,as Clerk
of the House of Keprdcntativcs, 'we observe in
t i c Richmond Whig the .name of Co!. EDMUND P.
HUNTER of Berkeley. Col. II. would'mako a
most active and efficient officer, and we should
hail his election by the. Whig party with pleasure

. [Free Press.

CORK CHOP or THE UNITED STATES.—-The
corn crop of this year i* estimated at 600,000,000
bushels, in 1846, it was 417,097,000 bushels.—
The yearly exports from 1701 to 1819, several
times arose above a million bushels, sometimes
over two millions, but from 1819 to 1845, they did
not in anyone year amount lo a million. In 1846,
the exports were 1,826,068 bushels corn,and 298,-
786 bbls. corn meal. In 1847, the exports have
nrieen to the enormous quantity of 17,272,815
bushels corn, and 946,049 bbls. meal.

REPAIRS.—We learn from the Howard District
Press, that the Baltimore and Ohio railroad is
now undergoing some new constructions and im
provomcnts—extending from the Relay house to
the Monocacy bridge—by cutting off the many
curves between these points which have been the
cause of the cars so olten running oIT the track.

DEATH OF JOHN M. GAI.LAGHEK.—We regret
to learn from the Columbus Journal of the death
of John M. Gallagher, Esq., Editor of the Spring-
field Republican, and late Speaker of the House
of Representatives of Ohio Ho expired at hi*
residence in Springfield, on Tuesday week.

STATISTICS OF MISERY.—Lord Sydenham, a
former British Governor, wrote to a friend from
Canada, as early as Feb. 1841: "I have sent
home a long Report on Emigration, which some
of you won't like, because it tells the truth, and
declares that to thrino starting and diseased pau-
per* wider the rock at Quebec, ought lo be punisha-
ble as murder." No heed is given in England to
such remonstrance!', and the IOI-B of 17,000 lives
thi* year Is a natural result, beside converting the
Canadas Into a lazaar house for the sordid land
owners of. ill-governed Ireland and Scotland.

INCENDIARISM.—Never before have we had lo
record so many act* of incendiarism in so short a
lime. Scarcely a paper ia issued in which is not
contained an account-of one or more fires, evi-
dently the act of tome vile incendiary. There
were no less than five on Sunday night, all in the
same hour and at different points of the city.—
Suspicion is at fault as regards the guilty parties,
but.it is much feared that they are caused by a
few notorious rowdies who Itave long since been
expelled from the different fire companies, but who
continue to run at every nla. m. A mtn must be
base, indued, .who can deliberately put a lighted
torch to the dwell ing of his fellow citizen, yet, in
all large communities such men are known to
abound.—Ball. Clipper.

SPLENDID SCHEME.—An Eastern paper—the
Portland Advertiser—ha* the details of a manu-
facturing project more gigantic than any yet
spoken of, viz: nothing less than the creation by
a company of Boston capitalists of a new manlifac-
luring cilt at the falls of Lewislon. They have
purchased 600 or 100 acres of land J and their
chief engineer and five assistants are on the ground
making the surveys for laying out the cily. Oh,
most "ruinous British Tariff!"

DEATH or Miss JOSEPHINE Curtta—We
learn from the New Orleans Times, of the 34th
ult., that Mrs. Place, formerly Ml** Josephine
Clifton, wife of the lessee of the American Thea-
tre, died suddenly from a hemorrhage of the lung*,
at her residence in that city, on the 23d inst.

Madam Restcll paid each of liercouiaels, Jamen
T. Brady and David Graham, Esq-'*,, one hundred
dollars per day since they look her case in hand.
She paid the person who went bail for her twenty-
five Hundred dollars.

THE TEEMIKP WEST—The Chicago'Journal
estimates the quantity of wheat which wil l be re-
ceived at that place before the 39th of Nov., at 1 ,-
000,000 bushels.—Bait. Sun.

ANOTHER CONTEST SETTLED—We are In-
formed by the Danville (Vu.) Herald that Mr.
Tredway has relinquished his purpose to contest
the right of Mr. Flournny to a seat In Cnngrof s
from tho Pittsylvania District. Mr. Irving had
previously determined not to contest Mr. Bocock'i
right In tne Buckingham Diutrict.

mm; POSTAGE UN NEWMPAPBRS.
-The Report of the Post Master General, to bo

made to tho next Congress, will show that the
late reduction In letter postage has caused but

t r i f l i n g diminution in the revenue* of tho Gen-
eral Post Office — less than forty thousand dollars.
There is every reason to believe that the next
year will show a great Increase in the revenue,
over iny previous year. We trust therefore that
Congress will lake early measures to have the
postage on letter* atill further reduced, while that
upon newspapers should be abolished altogether.
Tho mall system of Great Britain, which authori-
zes tlio sending of letters throughout that king-
dom for a penny and newspapers for nothing, end
which ha* brought a net income to the govern
ment of Four Millions of Dollars, annually, Is
regarded in that country aa a very important
meani of moral, intellectual and religious im
irovemont, as it induces great numbers to learn
:o read and write, for tho sako of friendly corres-
pondence. It may be hoped that republican
Christian, free America, will not bo the last
among the nations to adopt BO benign a system.
There can be no doubt that, with tho exception ol
those who hold tho monopoly of the franking
privilege, it would, In this country, bo hailed
with universal joy. _

SCIENTIFIC
This useful journal is rapidly winning popular

confidence. As its title imports, it is devoted
almost exclusively to the cause of science, keep-
ing pace with all new discoveries and improve
ments , exp la in ing the i r objects and principles, wi th
numerous i l l u s t r a t i ons and diagrams. No me-
chanic should be without it, nor, indeed, any one
who fools an Interest in the progress of science.
Munn & Co., New York, are the publ ishers;
terms, §3,00 per a n n u m .

Mr. HoriED TEMPLB, No. fi.— This Division
of the Order of tho Sunn of Temperance, being a
higher branch founded on tho same principles
which characterize tlio subordinate, was opened
in our (own on Saturday evening last, under the
direction of Dr. GEO. B. STEI'IIEKSON, 'Deputy
Grand Tcmpler, Mr. C. JOHNSON, Worthy Chic
Tempter of Jefferson Temple, No 2, and other
Brethren of the, Order from Harpers-Ferry. .We
learn that the ceremonies were of a most interest
ing and gratifying character.

ICT See the call of a meeting, in another, co-
lumn, for the relief of tho poor and destitute in our
.midst; The cold ol winter and the pinchings ol
poverty are abroad. Contribute a mite to replen-
ish tho cruise of the widow, nr relievo tho wants
of tlio offspring of I lip profligate.

ID" The recent i-ejiion of the Virginia Annua
Conference of the M. E. Church, South, held ut
Charlottes vi l lc , is said to -have been unusually
peaceful, harmonious and profitable. An exten-
sive revival of religion commenced during Con-
ference, and is still progressing; and upwards o!
8800 for missionary purposes was obtained at a
solitary meelng. _ '

THE RAILROAD, WEST. — The Cumberland Ci
vilian, of Friday, says :— " If what we hear is cor-
rect, no fear need bo entertained that the V i r g i n -
i i route vvill bo adopted for the extension of the
Baltimore and Oh'io Railroad west. We are in-
formed that the surveys demonstrate tho ultcr 1m
practicability of passing Nobley Mountain. The
grade in many places would be 100. feet in 1,000
witli tremendous ravines to be filled up, and In
cap tlio climax, a tunnel of at least 3,000 feet in
length." __ _ _ __

THE 'MILITARY CONTRIBUTION'S, vrox MEXICO.
— The recent order of the President, levying sever-
al contributions upon Mexico, Is every where loud.
ly and warmly applauded. It is indeed a step
counseled by the stiiindest reasons and the clear
est policy., and. will do as well, probably, as, any
thing else to bring Mexico to terms. We have
yet to see a single objection to it. Tiro Union
estimates the annual income from these contri
bjtions il thirty millinnii _ '

O" A cotemporary compares some of his sub-
scribers to can ! lie says, you may stroke (lie
fur tho right way for years— talk and wrilo to
ploaso them, and hoar no th ing but purring; but
accidentally tread on a .tail— say something that
comes in contact with their faith, prejudice and
interest, and what a scratching and clawing thorc
will be. ____ _ • - ; ' . • - . .

ID* The celebrated Hughes family are perform
Ing in Richmond. ' The papers of that City speak
in the highest terms of their efforts. The youtl
who performs on the violin give* promise of equal-
ing the renowned Paganini himself, when he shall
arrive at years of maturity. The elder son, as
well as • the little girl, a mere infant, possess a
most extraordinary talent for music, and their per-
formances on the Harp are unequalled.

ID" The Galvcslon News states that notwi th-
standing common laborer* can make 82 60 per
day on the wharves of that City, there are him.
dreda of vagrants who go about begging for alms
rather than work. _ __

Correipundcnre of the Baltimore Sun. "
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30, 1847.

Member* of Congress are coining in. Hotels
and other boarding houses are rilling up rapidly,
and no one doubts that on Monday next a quorum
_ aye, a'nd more too, will bo present in botli
branches of the National Legislature. There is
some doubt, however, whether the elections in tho
House will be completed by mum on Tuesday,
but the organization will be sufficient for the re-
ception nf the -President's Message.

Tim Postmaster General, in that spirit of ac-
commodation to the press which has ever charac-
terised hi* administration, has de termined lo trans-
mit the Message by special Express a? fur as New
York— to leave tho depot hero on llin instant of
its reading being commenced in the L'upHol.

REAL ESTATE SALB — The tract of land, con-
taining one thousand acres, ( inc luding the Opos-
sum Nose Fishery.) at the mouth of Qimntjco
creek, in Prince William county, Va., belonging
to tho estate of the late Alexander C. Diillitt, was

i|d on Monday, in Alexandria, at public auction,
for 830,100. _ ._ __ , -

Egg* wholly imbedded in salt, the small end
downward, will keep from one to three year* per-
fectly fresh.

Batter.
nf\f\ POUNDS good Lump Butter at
^UU Dec. 3. MILLER & BRO.

SALAD OIL, of superior quality, for sale by
Dec. 3. ; MILLER & URO.

HERRING.—J«*t reeeiv#d, No: 1 Herring,
for sale by the dozen or barrel.

Dec. 3. . B.- 8. TATE.

L
LARGE lot of Negro Blanket*, all sizi-a.
Dec. 3. CRANE &. SADLER.

N
1 O, 1 Mackerel and Ilerrinrr.jiist received by

Dec. 3. CRANE i. SADLER.

SILK Fringe* and Graduated Button*.
Oct. 27. CRANE &. SADLER.

OEhc JHatkete.
BALTlMOnE MARKKT—

llrpnrtpil weekly for lira " Spirit of JotTunon," by WAI.-
Tia Ac Co., Flour and Communion Alerclitnt* and
Ocncrnl I'rnilnco Dtalsn, BslllmoK.

l l A I . T I H O K K , TuitSDAT-MoRNINO, )
, November 30, 1S47. (

J. W. RvLLta, ESQ.: — Dear Utr — wo Imvn mmo
rbaui{el lo notice In our flour mtirket tlurlnn tht; pa«t
weuk. On Tuetday morning lust, mien of ituwnnl m.
tluiir wera made to the extent of 1500 bbli at ?s H7I ;
In the anemnon Bhlpppn woulil not pa; that prim. On
Wrdtirwlay Ibe market wan dull, suma lew cmnll Mien
nt 0'iHU. Tnumday bclnir'rtinnknglvlng.day, of.ROuriio. .
nothing waj done. On Friday there were many btiyora
In the market, all ihawlng an unu-llllngncm to pay $3
871, but wo belleye had It bcoii ofTered lo them at thai
price n larpo quantity would have treenBold— iialuionlyof
lomo 400 lihti. On Saturday, a nlmtiRO in Ilie woiubor
to very cold, elevnlctl Ibe vlewnof dealen—ln tbo morn-
':nff fiomu 5l)0 bbli wero sold at 95H7I ; n largo numbor
jfuuyera camo Into market at Unit price, but U boliig 121
cents bulow thtl views uf dealers generally, nollilng fur-
ther wni done. On Monday the we.nthcr continued very
cold— ndvlces from the North ,in the morning mnto very
cold woaiber, iho operation* upon their Cannln about
closing for tbo ncaion mid iomo mil-ill improvemont In
flour in New York. Thin nn*c.tllei! tho vlcwu of denlera
here entinJy — iome fow hundred libUiold at SO. Alany
dealon would not name a price nnd oihrn asked (0 2i.
Tlilnlaic of thing* induced buyura to itay al home until
tlio market xeliles down lo Homo print. Tlio principal
demand during the week WM for Philadelphia account,
and mimll quanllllcn for tho Went Indian.

«KA1N— Duta limited mipply of Wheat during the
week — good to nritno red nnld at 1 Ii5 to 9 1 33, anil white
at 1 3."> to 91 40 up to Saturday nvcnhig. Yuitonlay,
(Monday,) red Wheat «>ld at 1 30n$Kli. Tlioprlnrlpal
pi ircl i i i 'eH during III* week were for >hlpmi>nt. Tlio nilp-
plv nf Corn ha* been fair, and rnlci or h u h whltu and
ycll'ivv. neennlii i ' j to quality, at AA nnd O'J ceuM.

t:l.OVERSEKD-Snlo» nf prime quality- at Si SO.
DU'lMM-Ilt-Ordlnary In f i rk in - and keg* lo to U c.f,

Gladi-nll to 10 cent*.
I. V I I D — I l i w declined; In firkin, nnd bbli 9 to 10 eta,

In keg*, shipping order. I I In I U rente.
WOOL— Common tub-washed 3^ to32contJi,unwa*h<

ed t'J In i!» cents.
I 'LARTBU— Canjo price 3 S3 to $3 371 ; colt on tho

cars 3 H7J ti> «4 |wr ton.
CATTLU— 'I'hero wero nbnlil 1 150 head of Osnvea of-

fered at llle nrnlenyenti-nliiy.iifivhli.il 910 wore taken by
Hulchen and 1'ackern al S lo $3 -'J pur 100 II) i oil the
hoof.

HOGS— Saleiof Llvo Ilngi yesterday at S a $5 S3
and very primu at $5 5'J.

Truly you™, W. & CO.

Correspondence of ihu l la l t lmoro Sun
NewYonit. Nnv 3D, OP M

The market for flour and hrciid.<tulit generally, under
Ibe infliienro of (he cnld and bruuliiff \veitlhur. niiivliuuex
firm, with an upward t- ' i ideney Ahout 8.000 harndfl ol
fluiir. lii-dny. wo« Mil, I nt fi 25 a 30 37t fur Uenuonee. nnd
6 HI a $0 i.i for Onvego and amid WuKloru l ive flour
and Corn Aleal nr- biilh firm and In guuil deumnil

The grain nmrket In quite active Wlient U hi brlik
demand, witli nalei nf at lean 7p,WX> bmhol" at I 21 it
81 23 fur Wi-nunsin and Ohio, principally Gt!nuua*ee
in held at 81 35 ...

Cum l« active, and inclined lo advanco Sales of 10,.
0011 hu-heh ni 73 a 71

Itye U hij|lior— >alei of 3,000 builiels at 00 cents, de-
livered

The weather i< very ruld, and every prospect .of a
speedy cluulng iif.thecatlat. i fno t tliu river

No Ifdhigrf have yet bjan recoived of tho French
sleumu'r Union • J

HKHVAHTS FOtt HIRE.
lHE nnrlernlened I" now prepared to hire the

Servants of Mr. GEORnK R. RIDDLE, for the
r 1848. They are mostly, young, and of ex-

cellent character. All pontons Having unld Ser-
vants the present year nre requested lo meet their
notes when duo. JOHN P. LANCASTER,

Dec. 3—it. Silver Spring Farm.

NBOUOtiS TOR HIKE.
I'MRST-RATE KM™ Hand?, 2 Women, 2
Gi r l* mid a Boy.

Aha fat ftali—A neat Family Carriage j
9 l<V«tltcr Heds, 1 EightDayClocli.Croll'i make;
40 llarrelrt Corn, 90 Acres Fodder in the Sliock;
1 Set of llouso Log* 15 by 18.

Doo. a! SAMUEL CAMERON.

NOTICE.

THERE will be a grand Smxrmc. MATCH at
Money vllle, Pago County, on Iho 35th Decem-

ber next, (Christmas day.) There will bo several
hundred dollars m.ido up and divided into equal
chances. Persons desirous to engage In «uch
•port are particularly Invited to attend. Every
arrangement will be made to rentier satisfaction
to all that may wish lo engage In it. It is sup-
posed that t l i« highest prize will bo at least $SO
anil then reducing the others in proportion to the
i imount made up. Honey vllle, Dec. 3,1847.

CASH rou if ECHOES.
rri I IE subscriber is anxioiis.topurohaso nlarge
JL numbcrof Negroe«,{if bothscxeH.noi ini lani

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of
willl lnd It to their Interest to give him a call be
fora selling, aa he will pay the very highest cash
prices.

He can bo neon at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar
tirisburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry vllle
on tho fourth Monday in each month,and usual'
ly at his residence in Clmrlestown.

All lettora addressed to him will be promptly
attended lo. WILLIAM CROW.

Charle*town, Dec. 3,1848—If.

Ovcraccra of llio Poor.

A MEETING of the Overseers of the. Poor of
Jefferson County, will beheld nt CnrtcrV

Motel, in Clnirlestown, on Friday the 3d day nf
December next.

Proposal!) wil l bo received at that lime for a su-
p e r i n t e n d e n t und a Contractor lor tho ensuing
year, lo coinmenco on the 1-t day of January
1848.

Tho Superintendant will be required lo furnish
suitable house* for the accommodation of I he Poor
ground for a garden, pnxturiige and rough fond for
a cow, lircwood, Btovcsj if required, uervanU to
cook, wash, iiurue, *-c.

The cnntructor wil l bo required to furnish tbe
noi 'Cj<sni-y quanti ty of Pork, Heel, Flour, Fish
Salt, &c.

A punctual attendance of the members of the
Board is required.'

By order of the President,
Nov. 10,1847. JOHN P. BROWN, CM.

On Saturday lo*t, nt Currell's IIia>l, Harp'ru-Fcrry
hv the It'-v. Mr. Huberts Mr. JACKSON MulUMKL to
Mi-» KALTI'.II ANN MILTON—all u f ih i* ciuiiiir.

On Thursday iho Mill in*t., by tliu Rov Jul in J Su-
mau.Mr. JAMEsGoKN. from llio" Army orOncupalluu,"
lu Miits M.\ar WKITZKI*. of.AuguMii ruuuiy.

On Wednesday 17th Nov., by Ilie'ltev. M. Kulfer , -
Mr. 1'ttTKa All l . t .KK. i)f Harper*Perry, to Mias El.LCN
Wol.KERsnKnciKa,'ofWashington Cuunly, Aid..

On Thortday the IRiii . ull., liy Ilnv.-jariva Ranks, Dr.
GKOIIIIK W. RUST, ill* Luray.fnrmi.rlv nf lyindnun (?onii-
Iv.lnMliu .MAMA LA WOOD, of Cedar 1'olin, Pam Cuumy,
Virginia.

On tho 13th nlliim. hy llio Rov. R. T. Drown, Mr.
LKWIB.R. HKESONIU All>s LvuuCuNNiNuiuu,uf Uurku-
ley county

On Tuesday the 16th ultimo, by tho RHV. E. I* Dtiliu,
Mr. SVDNOR UENNCTT lo Jlisj BIAHV M. SILCOTT—ull
uf Louduun.

On Thii'tilay morning. 25ih ultimo, by the Rev. E. I*
Ollllll, Mr. ItOHKnT J. llositlNBON Ut.Mlra Et*IKAD£Tll
'I'AVENEK. all uf Lutidoun. :
. On the Ulli ultimo, bv the Rev. Philip Wllllard, Mr.
Jos. K. llAKitn u> Jlliw MAHV J.CuLE,buihuf SlK-lburna
1'nrlfli. Lmiduiin county.

On tho filli Onlober, by Rov. L. F. W|l»on. Mr. JAS.
M. WILSON to AIi«« ANN E. Hom.NsoN, all of llcrkelcy
county.

On tho Z9ih of Oolohtr, hy tliorame, Mr. WM. I). CON-

ley county.
On :he inib November, by the fame, Mr. I l n N n v l.n-

FBve i i t o t l» .<CATiiAi i iNB ANN U u u A N , all of Burkely
county. .

On Tuonlay iho ICtli nit., by the Rev. Mr. Buck, Mr.
WASHINGTON McCoiunci:. to Mus C.MII.V JANE C.iu-
TKII , bulb of Frederirk county.

On Tuesday the Ifiih nil., hy the Rev. Dabney Ball.
Mr. ItonunT II. .Musi:, to Ml» l ln t lAMA, daughter of
Air. Jacob F. tit'lbert, all of Frederick County.

Al Munierey. Aletico, on tho 3d ult, JOHN J CUES-
TKIt, printer, belonging In Company II, lit Virginia
Regiment of Volunteer)*, furmerly of IMiiladulphla < '111111-
ty. I'a. lo AIA(iDALGNA,anlydaii|jlilerorUon AliijUel
Koilrlgnez, of Villa tleal, Aleilco.

DIED,
On Thursday, the Sfith November, In thin place, CIIAS.

CIIBISTIAN, nonufihg llov.Dr. Junes, ugcJ 17 yean nnd
1U inonthi.

On hi» birib-day, Ibe 1 lib ultimo, at Mlllwnml, Clarke
cuunly, Va , PAUL, M'cond eon uf the lluv. W.G. H. anil
Francis C. Jones, aged 16 yean.

On the IK| llllhnu, In tho Slid year of her agn. Mim M A -
ay At. pi STEVENS, daugluor of Thomas S. and Klizabelh
Slcphem of ShepherdHluwn,

In Umloiin cnnmy, on the lllb October, WILUAU
C. FITZIIUOII, EM] , aged Gt years.

Iloivnrd't* Chemical Clilorido Soup.
r j^ l l iy Soap hut) I t t l l y stood the text of e.\puri
JL ence, and is deservedly more celebrated thi i i

any'olhcr in use; for rendering Ihn skin ttinooll.
and soft, removing chaps, pimblcs and blemishes:
for llio preservation of the leellt und (.'inns, am!
the euro of oll'Jnsivo breath ; for eluansing anil
healing sores and wound*; for proveniinu ant
curing cutaneous diseases, especially in inl'iinte
lor bleaching liiuidKerr.hicfs and inu^lill!', and fo
the removal of grease, ptiini, tar, &n. from cloth
iilrr. It is also much esteemed as a shaving Simp
To be had genuine utT. M. PLINT'SDrug Store

Nov. 12.

Wanted.
I /OiAA BOUNDS fount™ Soap, 1,000

, Wl/ DM. Tallow, 1,000 Ibs. JJncon
(Hug round.) SOU bushels w h i l e Beans, and any
q u a n t i t y of Dried Fruit, immediately—for wind
the highest price wil l bo given in (iooda or on 116
count. MILLER. & BRO.

November 13,
Wlioopiug

SMITH'S Whoopine Cough Syrup,
McAllister's All-Healing Ointment,

Do. Toilet - d o
Do. Hair Oil, ami .
Do. . Solar Tincture.

Received and for sale by
Nov. 13. , J. P. HROWN.

Frcsli Driigii, nicdlclncii, &c.

THOS. M. FLINTImsjnatreturned from the
city with a full i issoiiment of Drugs, Mcdi

cines, Faints, Oils, Dyo SlnHa, Perfumery, Con-
feclt'onary, Stutioi'iery, &c., &c., which he is now
opening und ofTerd for stilo low.

Also, just received a fresh Htipply of Dr. Sweet
»^r'n Panaccii, Httncc's Celebrated Cough Mcdi
cini'B and Sarnaparilla, Blood Pills.

November iitl, 1847..

Ilcady*niudu Ovvrcouls.

^Miscellaneous Notices.

Mr. EDWIN \. STUVKII , nf Aldic, Loudnun County,
lias been appointed an Agent for lliia paper. He la
lliurofure duly authorized ,o obtain iu.ucrlpl.iHU nr culled

ny rnunuyaUna. llio "Spirit of JelToraon" Offloe.
Mr. S vvill have in 111* poueiilon a prospcclui and

•pecfinun coplei of tho paper, ivhleli ho will tako plea-
sure in blowing (u suuli as wish to buuome •ubacrllwri.—
He will imminence operation* In Louduun County, and
cnntip.ua tucanvaw each county, until lie tvilllmve vl«it<
ud tlio entire Slate. Nnv. 12,1817.

NOTICE. ~~~
A mrotlnff will bu lieldon UiU evening, (Friday,) at ear-

ly cnndlu Tight, in ;he lecture ruorn, attached lo.ilm
Prenbyttiriuti Church, fur the purnuftt uf providing for
iho u nun* uf the puur find doiiliuto of Cliarlt'ntowii. dur-
ng Oio winter. Tlio public are. renpeolfully lullcltod
:u attend. ' Dec. 3, JSI7. .

Jti" Tins Rev. Dr. Junus, Providence periniulng, will
ireurli and administer Ihu Coniiitunfun in the Methodist
Jlmrdt, on tiunduy next.. Dec. 3, Idl7.

, N J, Oct. 23, 1S13.
MrScthW Fnwlc:

Dear Htr-Dr Wi.-tur.'s Ralion. of Wild Cherry hiis
en in the markelvomeiixuriiiwen ytmra Tim univer-

sal oilebriiy whioli till* mudlcino has gained over all
utfteri i l irouylumi the whola country, in unuugli to cyn*
vinco the inu&t hicreduliiui-of the great vu tuo of It, and
mlfuurage ilio.-o who arc nfek to try It I Imvo long frli
troy duly, aiid winded forn'n oppurtuniiy to npruu 10
{on my f - ru t iu i i ln fur the Iwueflt I have derived frura it.
i havo buuii rwcned from iltu grave, and «aved Iron) that
noH| terrible diwHUti, cormini|iiitui, by n-ini; it Last

winter af er I took a bad cold, I woa troubled with a no*
vere cough for several woeka, to ihttt my appetite and
trenaih Uiled mo I wa« obliged to n iv . i up my

" ' if*iew, leave my bench and »hop I had all the al ..
ymptom* of CuiiBUinpliun, muh aff-uaina-Jit-ttrffbide.
tbht fcwt-uiH. &« 1 trlfd many kind* of medicine, but

all In vain, until I procured u buttle of
Dlt WISTAirS UALSAM UK WILD CIIKKKY.

which, by fuith and pe neve ranee, finally uavud my life,
iml cured me cnilrely I havo not enjuyrd oa good health
or twelve yean pant aa I do now

THOMAS BENNETT.
Wa (ire partonally acquainted with Mr Uunnett Tho

public may rely upon the truth uf liin mattmwnt
WtllTALLSTOKiSS,
GEOUUE 1'AUKEtt

None genuine, unleii •Igned I. BUTTS, oh Ilia wrap-

Kr A frexh mpply of the above lUUum, on hand and
nr »ali) by TUO.)1A$ M. FLINT, Ch orient own, and
I E N U V S. FOUNKY. Sl.t-phc.rdntowiL

BACON and Lard just received and for aalo by
Oct. 39. CRANE & SADLER.

RAG CARPETING.—3 Pieces of very Su-
perior quality, for tale by

Nov. 19,HIT. MILIJ3R i BRO.

JUST received a utock of best (Da I t imorc make^
Foreat Cloth Over-coals, for sale by

Now 20. E. M: AISQUITIL

More I roil*

JUST received, another lot Horse Shoe Bars
Na.il Rods, Band Iron, all sized, small Tires

Hoop Iron, &c., at reduced prices.
Nov. an. THUS. RAVVLINS.

stoves for Sale.

1VERY complete Coal Stove, 1 largo six-plnte
Stove lor burning wood, 3 iron firebnards, el

OOWB.&C. T. M. FLINT.
Nov. 13.

I.urties' Oultcrx.

WE have on hand, several dozen pair Ladies
Uni l e r s , K u i l a b l u for winter , (a good article,]

which wo will sell cheap.
Com and Pork wauled in exchange for work

JAMES McDANIEL, Agt.
November 12, 1847.

Gullc-rii.

ALARGE supply of (jailers, walking and Kid
Shoes, for nalo by

Nov. 5. MILLER & BRO.

OlOYCM.
A GOOD assortment of ladies, gents and chil
fm. dren'i Gloves, just received by

Oct. 20. CRANE &. SADLER.
Ouu«.

rf71\VO very fina Double Barrelled Guns, for
JL Bale by E. M. AISQUITH.

November 19,1847.

C .—Old Government Java CuITuc, u
superior quality, for sale by '

Doc. 3. MILLER .& BRO.

IVORY Handle Knives anil Porks, just receiv-
ed a few setts, (lifiy-onc piece*,) at about one

Imlf the usual price. .
Oct.aa. . E. M. AISQUITH.

R AISINS, a large quanti ty in 1-4 1-3 and in
whole Iloxcu, fresb forsiito low bv
.ae. - T. M. .FLINT.

UCKSKIN GLOVES AND MITS.-6 do-
zen superior heavy buckukin glovf>s and initn,

Whichever make, received anil fur calo b
Nov. 10,1847. MILLER &

STONE COAI..—Two Tons' best I'eacb
Orchard Anthrac i te for sale by

Nov. 10. E. M. AISQUITII.

><)WDKIl,Sliot, I'ercusaion Caps and Tubes
Nnv. 30. T. M. FLINT. .

LEMONS and Orangex, Irenh, lor sale by
Nov. 30. T. M. FLINT..

GRAl'EM, juist received and 'for sale bv
Np*. 20. T, M-. FLINT.

F1IRE IRONS.—A Urge assortment Of Shov-
els and Tones. And-lron«, Sic. at

, Oct. 8!>; THOS. RAWL1NB.

GRASS, blue li and colored Merino Skirts; la
tlieaeilkshirU \ men's merino do.,and draw,

ers, for sale by CRANE &. SADLER.
October 37-.

nilHRVVIM.F. TCBllPIKkl.

THE Stockholders of the CharloBtownand Her-
ryvllle Turnpike Company are notified that

.n i n M n l m c n l of five Dollars on each share is now
«l1od for, and that payment of tho same Irtur.t bo
mule to me on or before the 30th day of Dcccin>
icr next.

(T.r P i iymonis may hi: made In my credit In tho
Jliarlestown Bnnk.

Nnv. 2n. 1847. WM. T. ALLEN, Treat.

AN UNFOUNDED UlU'OHT.

IT baving bocn reported that I charged 37 J cents
per plate, for Oyitorn, I take this method ofsay-

ng that fliir.h is not tho fact. Tho report is lound-
;d upon n jest Indulged In my Oyster Room, but
'i lias turned out to be of rather a serious cha'rnc-
er. JAy friends tjiorofore, will bear mo In' rc-

membmnco, when they desire prime Oyster*.
In a few days I will be supplied with some

choice Celery, which together with other ''flxins"
will be found hard to bent Respectfully,

GEORGE U. MONROE.
November 30, 1R47.

DMT. »WEH*aBW8

THIS tlfediclne is warranted, on. oath, hot tU
contain a particle nf Calorrieli Corrosive Sub*

mate, Arsenic, Clilorido bf Gold, or uhy detail'
'oun mineral*. • • ,

The principle, upon which tills medlcirteneis,li
y assisting and harmonizing w i l h niilllre) It
rives out nil foul acriinofiioim huiil'irn from thU
Ibbd and body; and by assimilating with and
trengUicniiig tiic gastric juice of (ha stornach) It
ssisls digestion; in short I hero is not a vein, Nr*
cry, muscle of nerve In the MiuniuM body, that 14
lot strengthened hy ihfe t 'AHAbliA,alld U also posl
ocsses the remarkable properly ol removing meM
ury from the bone* and joints,

fbn EitUrrtoits Ut trtf. siiid,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Afleblions,Tum6rri,Hcr6fnjaof
KlngV Evil, While HwcllinBa.UryBipelris, Ulcers!
Jancere, Runnintr Soros, Mcabs and lllloti, time
nd a deiermined perseverance In DR. SWKE*'

zEa's PANACEA, will clFect n cure.

A COAL STOVE,

OF new pattern and handsnmp.lv finished, for
sale low. J. W. HELLER.

Clmrleslown, November 38, 1847.

FOR SALE.
E liavo a Hrst-rato PARLOR STOVE, for
burning wodd, for which wo havo no use,

nnd will sell very cheap. Any ono in want, can
see It by calling al our Store.

Nov. 13. C. O. STEWART & SON.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
NO. 7, LIMIT ST., BALTIMORE, MD

B. C. DIATI,ACK & CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE;

7,500 DOLLARS!
Mnrylniid Consolidated Lottery,

CLASS 63, ran 1847.
For the benefit of the Frederick Female Seminari

To be drawn in the City nf Hatlimore, Satur-
day, December 4, 1847.

73 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME:
97,500, 83,174, 81,000, 9500,

Prlzv* o( 6.JOO, &.•:
Ticket $2 50—Shares in proportion.

. CT The underuigiipil olTer tlio above splondi
Si'.iiemo to their numerous hcqiirtliUuyicn i h r o n ^ b
out the counliy. IVrsons wishing Tickets i i
liny of the Lutterioa tluit arc druwmgr d u l l y , h
sending llioir orders to us shall !ha faithfully al
ipmli ' i l i", and un ollii'.hil of tliodriuVjiiK propprl
ntic.-'tc'd by- tlio Commit'sinnprs, st-nl t h u m iimnt?
diiitc'ly after tin.- diawing is over.

KtmiPinber, no po»laj;c npi'd bo paid on an
coniinnii iuatinn In us on biininctm.

\Vo have Tickets on Imnd in every Lottery i
Iho State of Maryland. Wo also Imv'e Small Fr
Lnttericd.which draw on MuhduyH, \Vcilnerdays
Hinj Saturdays'-drbueli week. Capit.il prizcafrom
$4,UOO to §7,OpO. Ticttrt*$l— HiilvoB 60 cts
—Qua'rtcrd 25 ctti. A*!drpr>s vonr orders to

R. C. MA'l'LACK & CO.
No. 7 Light st., Sildoar. below Fountain Hole.

HalMinnre, Dec. 3.1847. ' ' '..

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia Stale Lottery Office.
„' LQUDUU.V ST., WINCHESTER.

T ill!! undersigned, nniliorized Agent fnr ib
Miin-i^t 'i---, respectfully invites Lite al ienlio

n! i l ie public to the fol lowing splendid and unciiua
led Lotteries foe the month of December :

friz's sold and Cashed
D u r i n g tile p:isi few weeks at I l i i s Lucky Offi.-c

I Prize .01 SI), 000 to a gentleman of Frederic!
Mil.'

1 prlzPOfSliOpp sent to Martinshu
1 prize of $300 nnd 1 of $100 sold to a farmer
1 prize of ijfluo scut to Ronincy, Vu.
Tuv YOUR LUUK AND DIIAW A FORTUNE.

30,146 DOLLARS!
10 Frhc«H of 80,000, 1O o( 93.OOO,

ALEXANDRIA. I.OTTEKY,
Class No. 80, for 1817, to bo drawn »t Alexan

dria, on Saturday, Deo. 1 1, 1817.

SPLENDID SCHEME:
930,1-10, 10 prizes of $6,000, 10 of 83,000, 20

of 1,000, 20 of flUO, 20 of 400, 20 of
300, 186 of 250, &c. Sic.

78 Number Lottery— 1 3 Drawn Baluiti,
Tickets 810— halves §5— quarters $2 60.

Certificate of packages of it; whole tickeu $131
Do do lit! h a l f dn (i
Dp (lo . 2li quarter dp 33 50

ITT On every Tuesday; .Capital $20,000— Tick
cts $5 — Shares in proportliin. Packages S'G 25,

ID" On every Thursduy, Cnpilnl glO.OOU —
Tickets 83— quarters 76 cts. 1'acliaijo of quar-
ters .$10.

ID" 'Tho Small Fry Lottery, Capita! $-1,600
wi l l bo drawn every Saturday — Tickets $1, Iml
tickets 00 cenls ; quarters, 25 cunts. Pucknj rc i
$3 70.

iCTOrders for Tickets ami Share* and Ccrtifi
coles of Package* in the ubovo hpleiidid Lntlery
xvill receive the most prompt ntlcnliun, and in
official account of the d r a w i n g sent immediate
ly after it is over, to ull who order from mo.

Address
Wincheslcr, Den. 3, 1847.

A. D. O'LliARY.

Coats.

I HAVE mi Imnd n number of Reiuly-muJi
Coats, 'which I wi l l dispose of cheap.

Nov. 1», 1817. <3 E. S. TATR.

INDIOI.IIII.IMNK—Kidder's, HuysonV am
Comslncli's, for aiile by T. 'M. FLINT.

Nov. 13.

CAIU'KTING, Floor Oil Cloth, Rugs and
Mats, for sale by

Nov. 5. ' ' CRANE *. SADLER.
A 1'1'LKS.—10 Uunhelu superior winter Apples
\ l,,r salo by MILLER & URO.

Nnv. fi.

A'XES—Chopping Axes ol superior quality
warranted lor 30 days—for sale cheap.

Oct. 15.' B. S. TATB.

W INTER BOOTS.—Two cases menVextra
heavy Hoots; one cas? home-made do. for

fanners; two CBBBS extra fine and neat boys' boots.
Oct. 33. '•'•• M. AISqUITIl.

MAGCARONI.—llesl Italian Maccaroni al
Nov. 10. B. M. AISQUITH'S.

IGI1T Uiilbrona and Lurd Lumps.
i Oct. 16. T.

ARD OIL—For sale by
JNov.6. MILLER BRO.

FRESH CITUON and Currant,., for sale by
Nov, 80. '

,
T. M JI.1N1'.

sPIRITS TURPENTINE, for sale by
Nov 26. /''• "• I?L1NT..
XES.—Hunt's, Blmrp'n, and lUwllna*-Axes',

u-arrnntod 30 days, at less than they can bo

WAGON IIOXES, all sizes, from 2 1'4 by
1 | .3to01-aby 3 l"-a. . .

Nov. 20*. THOS. RAWLTNS.

IHOS. M. FLlNT ia now opening a largo
variety of imported Cigar* of t he best quality.

Call und try them: Nov. W. 1847;

t-OR
{ejection of food. Nausea, Vomitings, Nerv'oiiii

affections, Bilious complaints, Head-ache, Palo*
iess, or Female Irregularities, ])n' SWEETZEit'S
'AKAOEA will soon clfecta euro; but If obstinate!

or attended wilh griping, flying pain*, the dose
mould bo increased, and the cuio wi l l soon bo er-
ected. Let not the patients frighten themselves'

wilh ilie idea that they are too weak totul tomucH
ncdicine; but bear in mind that thin mildly op'e'

rating medicine puts not weakness intolhc frame)
ml most certainly draw* weakness out, leaver)
strength In it* place, and by giving coin posed
sleep at night, and an appetite for any hind uf
oud, re-animates the wjiolo frame with vigorous

action, improving the mind and clearing the sight/

SCROFULA AND OLASDDt'AR AFFF.UTfOflS.
Scrofula is eatd to be hereditary, the infant rC-

cciving from its parents the need J of Ibis disen.ee;
which increases with its years, If neglected nnu
not subjected U), frequent ptirilienlion wi th DR.
SWKETZEti's PANACEA. The glands are placed in
the corners of the body, and out of iho way of di<
rect communication; their real use U a subject oif
which much dilTurcnre of opinion prevails; St suf<
Hces us to know that when in a diseased state/
they aro capable of being puriticd und cleansed b/
a long course of Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA/
which restores them Id ebuud und fjroper uclionV
Scrpfuloua persons can never puy loo ihuch litten*
lion to their blood, its ptirfficmion should be their;
lirst thought, for after a lone course ol persevef'
net' they will even euro hereditary disease:

til case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver compliiints/
Tic Doloreux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic, Cnul;'
Dr. SWEETZEII'S PANACEA cannot be ion highly,-
extolled j it searcheB out t l ib very mot of the dis-
eiise, un t lhy .removing it from ilie blood, rnakcB uj
cure certain nnil permanent.

For diiieiuosol the Bladdornnd Kidneys, Slrlc
lures, Gravel, Stone, Piles, Fistula, llriniiry-OliL.
structions und Extreme Costivenese, Dr. SV-EET-
ZER'S PANACEA to the best rcrrieily ever tVied ) if(
removes till l\Hne acrimonious liumors Irnm Ibd
bloiid which give rkc lo the'above dieem-os, ami
hy keeping the blood in a pure condition, iiiBiiieff
health.

Buzzing noise iril l i6 licud arid ears, Dr. b\vEET'*
ZEtt's PANACEA svill give certain relief',' in i^ll ee-
vure and cbionic cusea, the patients cuiuioi I c too'
often reminded that larger aoiei tti\d pcrseicrancc
will I'fl'ecl a curft. . . ,, f i , t

In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of
liie eyed an'd eura, spongy and bleeding gums/
Bronchitis, nnd recent roughs and colds, Dr.'
SWEETZER'S -I 'ANACCA wilj be found' peri'edll/
sure and certain ih'it's eflecfc.

G I I A V I C I . AND URIS'AHV COJlI'LArNTS. . (i
Tlicse complaints are general ly attended w i t h thi.

most fatal consequences, and are seldom or neve'/
cured by th'o present mode of treatment; the/
iittuully accompany Iho patient to7 tb& grave, al-^
ter sullering the most pxcru l ia i iug pain arid lor '
tnre . The cause of these com'phiints are the tame
ns all others, the ilro.-K of the blood becomes in-,
crusted on the finest narrow passages, whence
arise morbid secretions and stoppages of urine. — '
You will linil llic most powerful diuretics of no use,'
as they only increase the quantity ol urine and dir
not purify and etrengtbcn the purls. By purify^
ing the blood'witli Dr. S\VF.ETZ'E«'S PA»A(iEA,you,
remove the cause of the disea&e, consequently if
cannot exist any longer, after sufficient pertovery
nnce in its use lias deprived the blood and body o'
all acrimonious humors and incrustation:;.^ •

DISEASES OF THE I.UMS — COSSU.MrTIO.I. ,
This is a very prevalent and fatal disease ; 1C'

results mostly Irom neglected couchf , colds, ana
broncl i i t i s , also from improper t reainicnf in riiau/
other cases, such as measeit!, fevers, inllnmationaj
and small pox, and a host of other badly treateif •
diseases ; where the cauf o, instead of having been*
thoroughly removed from the blood and body, have'
only been palliated or removed I'rom^onc part t</
break out in anoilijer. By divesting jjuur bodies"
from n i l foul humftr ts through iho meaium. of Dr.
SIVECTZ&R'S PANACEA', the core is at onco tea-
dered certain and permanent . Recollect w h i l e
there ia acrimonious humors floating in tbe circii'' .
aiion, it is OH apt to settle on tho lungs as any

other part of the body ; this is Iho reason that c'oii-' •
Biiniplion is so prevalent.

IIILES, SORBS AND ur.cnns,
Which you see on Iho exterior, como from, snuj

have their source in, the interior, and might just.
as well havo settled on your lungs, liver, or any
other part; which we know they frequently do/
and produce most violent inflama'.ory disorders/
The humor Which occasion** these ebres la of d'
highly ac r imon ious liurrilng na ture . We knoW rf
from tho pain it gives in forming, aiid a f t e rwards"
from its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the (lost/
and skin of tho part where it breaks out. This'
hows the necessity of frequently pu r i fy ing the'

olood with Or. SWKETZER'S PASACEX', and Keep/
ing such. malignant humors in s'ubjec'Uoii. Should^
you have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature'
IHII taken the trouble to warn you of tho dance/
f o u r l ife and body is in, for it is a warning that
he blood is foul. Mad this same acrimony se~<'.
acted tbd lungs instead of the 'srirfiice of yourV
indv for Ho sent, consumption of the lungs' .wouldf
live, been, the consequence. Delay not then ti'
m r i f y aiid cleanse will! Dr. Swe'clZer'a'Paiiacea//

f F I N K DISEASE. ,
Spinal affections, enlargement of tho bones and'

oints, while swellings, hip joint complain!, rup-'
uri'S, l u l l i n g of Jbo _howcU and womb rfi^ease/
vi l i find a' speedy cure' in Dr. SWEEIZEU'S PAN*-'
F.A. Where tho disease has been of long .-laiiif-'
ng, the time requrreu* to niako a r'ure will be lima-''.
r, l in t the patient rhiiy r'est'assurcd that a iclef-''
l ined perseverance wi l l c'Ul'ct It.

miOXCHITIS, ASTHMA AMD DISIiASItS OF THE
WINDPIPE. ...... ..

Thceo dlseaees proceed (rom (no se'rioslty.o/.
orrnpt hurflbra of the blood, having sutlletl-jtve'If
n the' throat arid lungs, and stopper! thc'm up, so''
'i.u they cannot draw sufficient air in forrespira-
mi. IJV. Swrelzcr's Panacea will give imme.
late rellof/and to makis the cure perledt tthd'c^f-'
ain, it shouFJ"be ciintinueJ some tiino-1 after," to'
reo Iho systertf'frdm all bad humors':

DR. BWEETSER'S PANACEA, being com-4
mted onl" of a vegetable matter, or niedicinaV
ierbi, and warientcd, o'l) onth, a* cotitalriing not.
ne particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemicnf
ubiit-mces, is found to bo pe'rTed'lly" Imrihle'fs to;'
he most -tender age, or tlio wea'ke'et frame, under'
nv stage of human Buflering. , . . / - .
Ptlcs <J1 per bottle, or six bol'le's for 85. For'

ale w'fioleealp and retail, at the corner of CKarlff
ud 1'rall jSfreels, Bitlliinoro. Also fdrenle by

'J'ltbi'. M'. FLINT, Sueeeuor toJ. II.
Beard, Charlestou'n,'

A. M. CiiipiEB, Haryen-Ftrry,
Joatm EHTI.CB. Shepherdtlaicn,
Doiiity &. TtowLY, Winclieittr.'

October I. -1847— «owly.



A lovor who has lately boon "victimized," tol
the Boston Times ofhifl mtrfoiluheanJ.liIi rcalg
nation, in \\\e following stylo:

ButWwwme! IfslicilMiruIlp
ft Ilur luilUT 'tuilicnrayt

A LK-iHiu from ('imnee.U'iu.
. - {[« rnrrlrtl litr nwny.

j* Ami whon Uio newi wan brought lo m
^t I fult ttlu.laluy bine;

An>l thoiiph Midii'l ulinl a t«ar
Perhaps 1 dined" n few."

Well, let U p«w*—there'* other gal*,
• A* hcamirul iu*)ic;

Am. many a hutcher'i lovely child
Htu cast stu'ep'B o)c nl mi1,,

I \vcarn nu rrnpe upon tny hai,'
'Cft.ue I'm a packlri* will—

I unly takci nn nxira hum,
Ohserv.nij" LKT lisa WIC.NT!"

A LOHO LINK.—Tho following i« from a
Intf ewuin Lohisi gentle divini ty:

OIi! .ady, honr thy lover Mgh,
No truer hi-art tlieic I* tlmti mill? ;

I n-aJ com pi inn re in your pye.
Thru why not *tiv itt unt*>, I've kept you

wattlhg a lung lime, mitl it* you'll hayn [ulieiu-o till 1 can
gi-ta Wt'diliiijj tlrem made, i l l be iliino.

' Want tcrnr, nut) t l io ivnrM \\i\i o'crlook ii;
Want feeliutt—'(will findsotno exruu-;

But if ihu wurlJ kpuvvu you want money,
You're «*eriai» lo jjwt h> abn»e •

Tliti WitwM iiiMui! i i i eibleiico,
IB no Yr on il* kindness to rail;

Tlie btMit way log** iiBtusMam-e
la—tliuw you don't ncod it at nil. '

" M.il,G way for a liiailepcndcnt wotor," HH
fellow at tlie Third District pull on Monday, wlioac
lircalh' waa strongly t inctured with the aroma u!
tobacco and cheap wliiskny. " Make wuy there,"
he replied I'ur un liimltfpoiulriit woter."

u why, my gnud fellow, it has not been more
i l i a n a n houra^u±>i. ice you dt'|)osilcd your vole at
liiis very pull.1'

- . " 1 knows it, I knowrf it,'1 paid the independent
republican,4* but that Vre warf thn democratic licit1 •
(.•tithis, 'ere is ll|t> whig."
. " If yon fitlompt to vole twice," enid (lie qno.i-

i inner. " I elial! Jiavo you arrested for a violation
uf the election law."

" Yon will, will yon," paid the sovereign," tlinn,
. [ eay.if I am denied the right of \\otiug for the

w h i g B u f er huvi.i1 gore tho whole ticket fnr tlie
democrats,there iiin'tna urihvcnwl dulFrage'.Uuii's
all—it1 a a dirn'd one-eideJ business, take il all
ronnd." '

CONSOLATIONS,—Are yon nnt afruid that 3'our
wife will get married again u hen you <J;e ?" , ,

"I-hopo fih'o may, as ihero will .tJieiv be one
man iri the world who will know how to pity

. me?"

An cxclmngo paper s.iys thai cucumbers can
bo madii. into pickles whi'o growing, if yon c:in
iret a cross old maid to, look over the fence at the
vines three times :i week ! Thai editor ia an old
bachelor, we'll liet a pickle.

Go to bed early, f*et tip curly, get married early,
and—that's all.

An Editor's duties, (says somebody,) even
in a case comparatively" unimportant, are enor-
mous and unthankful ; those ho p'raide*," love
him lean than their dinner," and those he finds
fault with,-" hate him worse than the devil.11

AUUNTH.
Tlio fii.lt.wlnK er>niU-nnm have kimlljrconMhtrtl Ion.

ai AffeniH for our pupor.tind will JVrrttml money for nut
•cripttonn, tfeo., or recrlvi; any iwliUtlunnl nnmei in w
l int lint can \so procureJ. Ilia prose m U a favornb
llmeforodvanrlnaour uiUirpriso.and \yohopolhoHc\vl
may foci an inicn-st in U* ancrew, will give us thvlrnh

• WM.J^STKniKNS, Hiirpx-nJ-Ferry j

SoLOMiiN ST.U.BV, Sli«*phnrJ«own;
WM. ur J A M K R Buna, Elk Uraucli;
JOHN COOK, /Inn Church ;
WM. RoxKjioca or ADAM LINK, Sen.. Union 8eh«

I!(iii««;
( .Kt tnuK K. MOOAK. Old Kurnacp;
JOHN 11. SMITH ur \V. J. UURWBI.U, ^raillifield;
KIIWIN Av KKII.V, Hinnmlt Poinl;
Doi.rniN DHKW or S. UKFLKBOWKR, Kablotown;
Dr. J. J. J A N N K V . Wai)u> Depot;
JACOB I si. ten or Tims. \V. UBVNULDS. llerryvt,llc;
WM. A. CABTI.KUAN, Siiickvr'i Kerry;
WM. T J M D K H L A K K or J. O. COVLR, uruceluwn. Fred

crick couniy;
l lRnnv F. HAKEH, Wlnclicxtcr;
Col. WM. H A R M W O N «r WM. 0. CATLKTT, Haili

Morgan county;
JOHN II. LIKENS, Mftrtinkburg; .
OcoituK \V. U n A D F i R L D , SiiickerfXUlc;
J. t*. .MKOEATII, l*hilemnnt, Loud mm county;
WM. A. STRPIIRNSON, Uppurvllle, Fauqulfrcouniy;
Joiix HunKirr, HilUboruu^li. I/iudoun couniy;
GKOHOB (iiLUERT, Hmntioy, llamj*tiir»i <"ou"*y»
OADIURI. JORDAN or W. UKAH, Lnray, I'ngo county;
Col. A N D H K W KcvsEn, Hope Mi|l», du
Capl, TBTEII PnicK, Springfield, do
MuRdA.i JOIISBON. Niiifvah. Warren county t ^
Mrtl. JNO. S. CAI.VKRT. Now-M-ukeLbhannndoah cu;
JOHN II. P. STONR. Wnterford. fxnnlnun county ;
__i™ MABSBV, Wliitu 1'iwf. Uiirka cuumy;
Cult Tt^RNEix, rVunt K»Val, Warren county.
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:ON«KESSIO.V.4f*«LOBE & APPRNUIX.

W E i*»ua iliw Pro-pert«« to apprisrtlio public of re-
newed pri-panni'ms on our part lo publish thu CON-

KVISIONAL (iLnnt- <iud AfFKSiHX for the approacliiug
•s-iun, ntul tu iiivne nubHcriplionx. 'I ho twit UOIISL-B
nviiiif ctmirnrlnl with ui for the work, on ciicli term*

is niublo us .v»^v tn make cumplolti reports, to mult iply
iiul isvim i In' iiinnbuni in quickur siirceflKiuii tlian ltt*ru-
ijfure, ami uiilioul iucretiPin^ l l io pri<'<> to fiibst'ribprn,
vt* liuno i<tmnl;ca guud rulurn fur the lilu-raliiyand liipli
ilirinlViiiL'ihm ibiifbeitowt-d on the publicniiun. We
mil incroat-e the volumu at leti-st otic-iliird beyond tlie
nlinai'V holl{ tnttd endeavor tO udd lo its nsefulncBs by
ii-MnIing Blill fur I her its lur^c circulaftun. .

Tlii-) la^l U not the lea'I important point in tlio view
M'ungres*. Faithful and durable re.purU* of the debates
the body tire of value in proportion to the extent oT

clr circulu'iun nnionglhe people. It is in this way
at Congress* Is brought into the pretence of its remote
mMitUt'nU—llini it obtains easy arr^s and holds cum-
uniraiion whh them from dny to day, and renders tho
ivernment really rt'prosentaiivn.
Having rvceivtd from all partiri in Congrewi the

rcngest marks of n;i]irobi\titin nnd- ronfidenee, in llm
lerul means and permanent contrar.t voted tn coniinuo
e work, we shall not bo .found.wanting in ihu Impnrii-
i ty and.industry nei-csf-ary to tlit- duo Inlf lhnrnt t i f the
i^agement on our tyut. The noxtfcasiun will tauR to
ii ulmnat the best cflorts of those conncrteil wilh Iho.
iJertnUinj. It will be disiincuis-hcd by di^ciisbiona of
irnordinary Interest and rcEiHts »f abiding concern.—
lie war, its origin and conduct by oflicers in the rnhi-

M aiid in the Ik-Id, will furnish subjects of profound in-
quiry and con«ideratlou. Thu term* of peace, thedippo-
piuun lo bu made nf conquests, the coimmtienceu to be

ntwn from nil ihnt hac b«cn done, aa affecting tSarlie?
thii rotmtry, and cp)K'ciiiUy as bearing on the ap-

oarhiiii; pret-iJentiul-election, will op(*n up novel nnJ
iwerfully operating dipcmaions, renduring tlie coiincilp

t Wafcliingum during the next year ns pregnant of good
evil ID (liia Rontinenl ai tlioso nf Rome vrcro tu tho

Id World in the days of her early energy. Su,rh a
eld for deliberation and action xvas never presented to
nv previous CoiiRrcpft.' All that has transpired, ur may
crraftcr tmnnpiru befuru the clo?e of the approaching'
usiori of CongreiiB, in New Mexico, California, in the

n pi till of Maxico. and the provinces mill dependant nn
will c6me under thu consideration of the next Con-
ff. Its .debates will contain tlie hUtory of the war,

nJ its action determine IU rctulut, whether they bo du-
i:led by arms or diplomacy. And whatever is develop-
J cuncL-rning thia vast and intcreiilin-* matter on the
oor of Congress or in the Etfcmivo meFm^cs, will bo.
tiini! recorded in the Cp,NURKas(oNAi. GLOBE and Ar-

The CONGRESSIONAL GLODB is made up of the daily
roceedings of llie two Houses of Congr*.-."*, and printed
11 Mipcrfinc doitbto roynl paper, with small types, (hru-
ier lind nonpareil.) in quarto furm, each number con-
jning sixteen roynl quarto page*, fi'he Bpcci-hcB of tho
cmbern, Iu this fin.1 form, nre conUense.d—tho full re-

[wrt of the prrparcil »|>eechvsbe\iigre>crved for llie Ar-
F.NDtx. All resolutions, motions, anil other proceedings,
re given in tho fonn of the Jottrnaln, with tho yeas and

7« on every Important question.
Every member will have an opportunity to read IIH

remarks before.they are put to prusn, and alter our re-
port If he ehall think il incorrect.

Tho APPFMJIX is made up of the Pr^vident's annual
no^ayr, the reporla of the principal olfiuerH of the go-
'eminent that accoinpany il, and all i>r>ceches of mum-
HTB uf Congress, \vritter. oui or revised by thcinHelyes.
I in printed In tho pam« firm as the CoNanKsaiftNAi.
JLOBK, and unually makes abontnhu came number ot
iapt'8 during a Fc»-:-ii)n.

During tho first month or six weeks nf a flcsshm, there
H lurcly mnre biisinesn done than will make two num-
tv.n .a week—one of the CONGUESSIONAL GT.ODE and
no of tho APPBSDIX; but during* the remainder of a
e^fion, there U usanlly sulficicnt matter for two or three
lumbers of i-ach every week. Th*> n«xt Mcstion will be

iniercfliing; therefore. W'u calculate that the
GI.OIIK hnd ArFBNDix.together will

TIBE COLUiTflCIA.'V -FOUIWAIiV.

THIS journal is publuhrd at Woahlngton clly once a
week. It in an nJ vacate, of Total Abstinence from

utt inloxicaling liquors ns a beverage, and la frifiidly lo
cvBnv owociaiion for the promulgation of the blchst-d
principles of 'I'cmperance, Ixicated at the .seal of ftuv-
•trnment. it has no sp.ctional imprest to promote, but in in-
u-ndcd as a welcome viftter TO Kvriiv I'AiiiLV IN EVt:-

vttTT'STATE OF THE UNION. U ftpiTisnnt to gain its pa-
trons by interfering with the cjrcnlnthm uf other jqur
i;ala published In [uirticular sec lions of lha com.try but
'lohla that the Ttmperancc raiur t-iai;ds in nucd of hoUl
National and sectional organs, llenco, while it eut'kx a
large circulation for itself, it \vi»!ie« to prevail upon the
l-tiople lib**rally loiuMain tho Temperance prct-s in their
• 'Wit vicinity.and then, if able, to help to nuutain it tiUo.
(than been in exigence for nearly two ycatr, ami nuvv
1-tis many Kuhfcribura all over the .country. ' Yet. though
i '» circnlatinn U daily increasing. It Is notnufTiricntly KUS-
t:\ined to ehablo the Proprietor to. make it what ho do-
»irea it to IK. and what, for the good of thecaiHe.it
-lipuld be; b'Jlb in siza and appearance. In Mrill of
i'liaeulorprise, we, tlierc frtrn,• respect fully call upon Iho
'iVmperance community throiighonl ihu Uniu-d Slates to
M'| in extending the circulation of the Columbian Fonn-

Bjnidoiiitg d^votlun tn Tolal Abstinence, nnd lo lha
::itereaU nf the Sons of Temperance, and kindred inslilti-
i'7m»,' It piuliraccs, each week, a summary of Oeneral
^uwn, lleligioitu fritclllgency, the progrew of iho AriH
nnd ScienceH, Litemry Notices, Moral Sloric*. Choice
i.ilerary St-lectioni, I'uelirul flem*. &o., becidcs valu.T
I-la Original Conlrihtitions and Correi*pondi'nre; all (cnd<
ra 10 reiid'fr il one of tho behl FAMILY NEWSPA-
1'ERSJ in tl.L'ci'untiy.

During lha Session of the National Congress it con-
runs a liivtisifactory account i«f the proceeding of cauli
dav. twtli in iho Senate and Itoirto of KepreBentuiivcfl.

TEIIMS—Only ONB DOI.I.AH a year in advancif.—
£lx copies Fcnl innnc P»wt Olfice ono year forC^i fifteei
t-oples for $10. For m monlhn, half prkf.

AildrcM. (post paid » J. T. WARD.
WoHhiiiffifiii. I). C., Nuv.SA. 13J7.

inia, Jefferson County, Set:
IN THE COUNTY COURT.

A-:AI:;ST

Virg

J<isft>h F. Taylor, Ignatius .Fj/z.iimmo/ijr, ant
Nicholas Fitxximmunyt

i IN ClIANCRRY.

AT a Court continued and held for the.euii
county,, nu iho lOih day of November

1847, tho Defendant! not having enterci
their nppuarnnce anil given security according tt
'ho AciJ of Assembly nnd the rule« of thin Court
mill iUppearing by sfttialactory evidence lhat they

• -ire not inhabitants of thia CoinmnnwpaUh, U I
ordered that tho said DcfendunU du appear hen
un the firrft d«y of the next February Term of tlti
iJoitrt, and answer the bill of Iho Plaintifl; and tha
% copy of thin order bo inserted iu eomo ncwppa
t-or publiBhcd in thin county for two mnnlha BUC
reaftively, und pouted at the front door door of tl,
Court-liout^o ot this county.

A Copy—TedU*,
T. A. MOORE. CM.

Nov. a0, 1U17—3m.

Iloot* uud SUooi.

1CASU extra size bnavy Uoots,
I i .. -

. .
aliu in u r 3,UOfl tnr^o quarto pages, printed in nmal

ype— brevier Biul nonparfil. Wo furnin
to bulb at the end of a

,
ninli complete, In-

We will endeavor l» print a euffirlent number of HUT-
ins cs'pii"! to Kupply all that may he miscarried, or lust
1 the inuilti ; but imtacribeni should be. vury particular

o llle their papers carefully, fur fear that wo should nut
le alilu to Kupply ALI, the lost numbi-ra.

V/e have a few surplus cnpjua of .(ho .Congreshlonnl
T lobe for tho lout xcp^iun of Congreait, which we w i l l
ell for the original Eubflcriiiiiun price — 31 a copy; We
ave n- j surp lus o t i j i i . - h uf thu Appendix for thut H

TElliH.
?or one ropy of the Congre^iunal Glubo $2 00

^ur one copy of the Appendix '2 00
'Or nix copies of ellher, ur part nf both IU 00

Proprietors of newspaper* who copy thU prospectus1

• f i » r i - ihe fint day uf December, andrend 114 one copy
f their paper containing it, marked around wiih a pe

o direct our attention to it, flmll have their names en
•ml on otir books fur one ropy of the CongresHJotml
.'>.!),- ant! Appendix during the hCBtiiun.

Our prices lor itmKU papum are tolow that we cannol
.fford to crVdit them out. Therefore,' no pereon ;nut'd
oiiKuniu time in writing fur them, unless the mutiny
tniu|ianiea the order.

Hubfcriptiuns t>h(iu!d be lu-re by the 13.li December,
at f;irllier.t. to ensure nil the numbern.

^inn, Nov. 19, 1817. BL\IU

Ciruccrivs und SpliiCM.
TT GAP Sugiir,Brown ilci1., Moluppcw, Best Rio
Ji-J ("iill'ci',best Gnii|)nwder'i'ca. &c., SLC.

Sl'IUliS.—Allrpirp, Nutmegs. Cinnamon, Gin
•or. Cloven, I'cnpur, MUCP, fluvisfor talc l.y

Nov. 5, U. S. TA.TB.
N. U. I ivill UiV.o in p.';i-li;ni(;e for yood.s uny

limnlily of Wood, lUcun Hams, FcaUierf, t'i>ni,
i l i i n l S(i:tp. for . ,,E. S. T.

for tlie

EICII Ottoman Sati in*, splendid plain nnd
figured Silks, I'Uid do., the latest slyle Cash-

mem, MoiiM-liii", nl e.vtremely low prices; Plain
and'1'willcd Gingham.', Mich IlriiUh and; Ameri-
can I'rinlH, Alpaccap; and every variety of drets
(Joodc, Flowern, Ribbands, l'lume», Fringes
(Jymiw, Scarf*, snd the richest and moslfplcndii
Sluill*,al! of which we w i l l offer at reduced pricen

Nov. 6. -MILLER & BRO.
Ill titoru.

J UST received, and for falc at thn lowest cn*h
pricec, 100 Sacks O. A. SALT; 25 Sacks

Kt arppn RIO COFFEE; and 1500 'pound*
A\DLKS, mouled and dipped.

COONH & HOFFMAN.
H.irpem-Ferry, Nov. 6,1847.

Jewelry and Fancy GoodR.
T H E subscribers have returned from the East-
- era cities with a handgothe utock of Jewelry

nd Fancy Good s, which have been bought on
opd terms, aud will be sold at a very moderate
Ivanco, comprising in part, Gold and Silver

Vatr.hes, all qescriptimi!t of Breast Pins, Finger
ings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
cncils, Gold I'cns, &c. • Alsn>— a good assort-
icnt of.CorncliuH, Parlor and common Lard
amps, from 60 els., to $13; Candlclarbers, gilt
nd plated, from one to three branches: musical
strumen(s—Accnrdeans, rery cheap, Flutes,
ifos, &c., Britannia Ware, in sets and single pie-
cs; a handsome assortment of Plated and llri-
nnia Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, some

cry fine Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Tweesors,
c. •, Sieel Beads nnd Trimmings, Bead Bags,
urscs, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neck-
ices, with a general assortment of Toys and other
rticles usually kept with the above goods.

C. G. STEWART & SON.
Charlestown, Nov. 6,1847.

and Fancy Uuod*.
JUST received, a large supply of French Pf r

fumery, comprising nil the new varieties, with
many new nnd elegant Fancy Arllclc«, to whlcl
we particularly invite the attention of tho I.adiec

N'ov.6. MILLER ft.
C|ruiiborrittt)

JUST received and for sale by
Nov. 5.. KEYES & IKEARSLEY.

Window Clung,

OF every.sizc und qual i ty ,a t Baltimore prlcci
for .ale by KEYES it KEAR8LEY.

Nov. 6, 1847.

: case stout do., 1 case men's water proof do
case boys' do., 1 cuso youths do., children's do

Heavy Brngains Boys' and Children's Shoes o
every quality on band and for sale law hy

Nov. 6. MILLER &. TIRO.
T BATHER—Ho»vy sole,and upper Leather;
L4 Calf Skins Slid Harness Leather, ju-i ,c.

«elved by WM. R. SEEVER8.
Nov. (, 1847.

1RO\.—l,ql,.|y rciiMvod a In rut* Rhuortmont
Iron Tiro, llnrwe Shoo Bar*, Nail Uodf, emu

round aud m;nurono(U, Uarrtnv Tooth Iron.&c
Wlifcll I will writ at rediwti prices. .

Oct.flO.. TllOS. 11AWUNS.

Forms..
JUST printed,and for sale nt this olTic^, eed

of Bargniu snd Snlc, Deeds of Truat, Decln
rations, Forthcoming IIouJs, Hummuniitsnnd Kxt
eulions, Prnmlssory NolAi, &R. Sttt.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CONaRKSSIONAL HEOISTEK.
Mrmi ilia i-omini-nrfment of iho 30lli Cnn^rrn, w
•V pmpwo u> rmiiinuo llio ConRirwIoiml Itrglsicr n

(lie unnm pliin n« |ililillslinl iliiririf; llio ln«t tn'mlan. I
will Foiilniii n I j i l l un*l nrcuriito ri'pnrl of llio l>ti?<ln^'
lirorecdliiun tit ('tingrcss, tngvllirr \vtlli skctrlu'S t>f llio
dtibatcs \uiit-li lake place in cacli housu. Tlio IIDXI ('on
groin will lio "iiu of tho miwl ImfHirinnl whlcli lini nswm
bled fur yc-nr*, nnii II Is our ilciornilnuliun la K>>O tu tin
poniilu n i-iiinplclo history ur their procreilliifis, and n
.noli n i.ow rniog llml cvurjr iiortun who lakrs nn In
loroit I" ll>« 1"-'1" uf lhat body CAM prurllrc n «>py. It Is
bsllevnl lhat the Ht session of ihu Mill Congren wil
ronlinuc fit lemi itiaiiT HONTIII i nnd wo therefore pro
puif i" Inue. weekly, on n rtinmmnih.sheel.oHnvo ftimi
i l u i r proceeding* nt tho unprecedented low rnlo uf
O.NE DOLLAR PEtt COPY FOR THE 8E88ION,

flic weekly Union for llio Session.
'I1 HIS publiritilon in not only tho UMKAPMT, built con.
^ tains moru \a!unl)lo reajinii matter tlinn is tu bo
bund In nny mlicr Wrckly publinlifd nt thn rnmo prlco
n llie country. Iltshleii thu politics of the clay, II con-
aim nil llio LATE AND inroriTANT Kiws.boih ronciG.x

and uouKaric; nnd iti coiuirnoiAl. ARTICI.FJ aranot
quailed. Il will aliu cunlnin n complrtu sv.NOptlCAI.
Dlnmary of lha proeet'dinps of both lluuscs of Congress,
mil uii iurnlslicu lo vnbscribvni al Iho lo\v rale of
OiVK DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS PER COP Y FOR THE
SESSION.

Cluhj iviil bo furniHlied wilh ten copies for $10.
All nubiorlpllonl must bo paid In ailvnnro.
I'OSTIIASTKRB. by "ending ua fivo subirrihurs forollher

f llio above publicniluns, will bo entitled lo one copy
RATia.
uliJcripliiin prlro of Dally Union peryerir, 410 00
ub-crlplliin prico of Stral-Weekly, publl«lied
Iri-weekly during Ihe sessions.of Cungre«« ' 500

lubicriptlon prlco of Weekly, 2 00
-1"1 furnished wilh

«IODO
2UOO

Chilis Will bii furnished wilh
5 copies of llio Daily Tor
5 • do arml-wcckly

do
do
do-

do
Weekly

dn

3500
BOO

1500
I l isiani Subjcrihera mny forward us money by loller,

ic pohiagc on which will bo paid by us, and all rUk OB-
med by ourselves in its mh transmission.
Postmasters are authorized to act as our naenls; and

y sending ni* five Dally subscribers with 951) enclosed,
five Send'Weekly subscribers who 825 enrlosed, or

VQ Weekly subscribers with 810 enclosed, will be en.
lied to ono copy i,f tho same cdhion as they .furnish us
IttcrihiTH for, altATm.
NOTICE.—Ne>ytpnpers, by pnhllfhlnpolir prospcclUK,
ith llil« notice atiaclicd, until the 1st of December not,'
ill receive, during thuhexl tension of Congress, the CON.'

SIONAI. ItKGiitTEn and TRI-WEKKLV UNION. '

Window Glass.

8BY 10, 10 by 12, Baltimore and New Jersey,
different qualities ; 10 by 12 Western, on

and and for sate cheap. Other sizes furnished
t short nollce, WM. II. SEEVERS.

Summit Point, Nov. fi,T847. ••
Hosiery.

f AD1ES' Cotton, Silk, Lambs Wool, Alpncea
LJ| and Gcnnantown HOFO ; Men's Cnlton, Ger-
nanlown and country-knit half-hose, children's
Oermantown and Scotch Plaid Hose, with. elaa.
ic tops, for sale by

Oct. 29, CRANE &, SADLER.
Goods.

have just re turned from Philadelphia with
' a.ncw anil rich variety of Watches, Jewcl-

y and.Fancy Goods. To the Ladies, especially,
vc would say call and examine them, and we feel
onfidcnt you will find eomeihinp to suit you.

Oct 22. C. G. STEWART &. SON.

JLuYe Arrivals.

BROWN and loafsngnni, ol all qualities;
Pulverized arid crushed do;

Pea, coffee, molasecs, pino'-a pple and other cheese,
Icrr ing, Mackerel, &c.

Roof N, Slioes, Huts and Caps,
V large Block, suitable to tho season.
booking Stoves, of first rate patterna and
iuereiil sizes, with fixtures complete.
?iisiings'and Hollow-ware.
Bulled and Plaid Linseys, Tweeds and Heavy

"Innnols. WM. R. SEEVEBS.
Summit Point,'Oct: 16, 1847. .

The Ooutlcmeu

W ILL find at GIDSOM &. HARRIS'S—
Super Blue, Blk & Drown French Cloths,

i'ivrcdn, Cloths for overcoat?,'
Mack French Cas8ifticrei<,
incy 3-4 and 6-4 French do., .

' I 'a t i i i i ja , a grpnt variety, Cravats of all kind*,
Jlovcs, Kid, Silk and \Voulci),
jusppnders, Sockp,and in fact every article that
s necessary (or their apparel.

October 15.

Thread, Bobbin & Lisle Edging.

WE have on hand a good supply of very nice
. Thread, Ilobhin Edgings and l.ncec,

•"rprioh worked Cnllarsi some very fine,
.inch Cambrick Hdlifa., Extra Goods,
i i lk Fringes, Buttons,&c.

Oct. IS. r GIBSON & HARRIS.
May's Lliituncut lor tlio

PILES ciTcctttally curcJ by this ccrfnln rcmo
ily. The s^lu of tliis nrliclc ia stcndily in-

reaaing, notwitlinlanillngllie many cbuntcrfeitu
;ot up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
!ii« distrpssiiig cumplaint,dcclnrctlmt they wonlt
ml be without this |ircparntion in their houses for
lin price often boxes. The public will recollect
hat thia ia the only remedy ollbred them that is ii
•Oitlity of any valuo whatever. In plar.cs whoro
t is known every family Imp it in their house.—
'U prico ia not conaidured at all. It Is above al

Sold wholesale, by Comstocfc if- Co.,21 Cortlam
street, New York, and ly

3. II. BEARD & Co., Charkituwn.
A. M. CIUDLER, Harperi-Ferr,j.

Jim. 30. IS.tfi.

DOMESTICS.—™ pieces Bleached Cotton
10 to 20 cents,

1 Halo 4-1 Hi-own Cotton, I do. plain,
20 pieces line Brown Cotton,
Cotton Flannels, brown and bleached,
10 piece* Cotton Baf/clng, Bags ready.made,
Drown and Bleached Slipntinjjs 12'4 wide,
I'lllpw-caiio (lotion, BcifTicklngi", all prices,
Checks, 'Domestic Gingham;, Cotton Battings,
Wadding, with many other goods in the domes
tic order, making the stock largo and complete.

Oct. 16. Gmsox & HARRIS.

UAOBR8TOWN AND FAR
niKK'i}.AL

-.,.„ amortmont of fic.hnol Bnoko, nucli an ar
ii'dl In the Bovoral uchnnltt in tli in pUco. Sleo
l'i!n«, Taper,'MoFlc, Preceptors, Ponuno-tolllni
uuil f oiiveri-at|o • card?, Mnllo Seals, Sic,

Oct. 18., TIIUUAH RAWHSB.

GUM SHOES—A larpn .upply of Gum Shoe
for gentlemen and Indies , just received an

fomloby MILLEIl &. BRO.
Nov. 6.

RAG CARPETING.—2 Pieces of very Bu
perior quality, for sale by

Nov. lO.lin MILLER A. BRO.

•••AIM- AND winrvcn
J H. KINNINQHAM ha. iiist received from

. Philadelphia, the FASHIONS, fully ex
plitinnd and i l l n o i r n t p d , BO that he can Cut in the
most fashionable and tasteful manner, all garment
entrusted lo him. Having had considerable ex
perioncc, and advantages inferior lo no ono in lh<
county, ho feola A degree of confidence in folir.it
Ing a share of tho cimtom of tho town and vlcinl

Pledging himself to exert all his energies tc
iiso thn public taste, hn unconditibnally, war-

rantx nil garrpenUcutby him to lit. He respect-
fully invites all lo givo him a trial.

Clmrlettown, Sept. 34,1817.
N. B.—All kinds of country produce taken in

payment f»r work. Corri, Wheat or Flour would
not be refused. J H. K.
Pralft Patent Artificial Riffle, Breait I'ump,

' and Nursing Dottle,
Putpnt
Nirri .K. "

A SUPPLY of tho abovo valuable articles re-
ceived and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Clmrlestown, Aug. 27,~1847.

IVIicat aud Corn Wanted.
ilK subscribers arc anxious to purchase an}
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

vhich they will pay the highest Cash price or,
olivory; or, If tho farmers prefer it, they will
anl it from their Barns, an they keep teams for
iat purpose. Farmers, look to your intcrcst.atid
ivc us a call before youdispose of your produce.

M. H. &. V. W. MOORE.
ITT Plaster, Salt, Fish, 'I'ar.&c. always onh and

oexchahrre with tlio farmers for theirprodiio.
Old Furnace, Fchnary 3B, 1847.

Doctors Urv§l>ucli, Knliii dc Pryors
' : Dyspeptic Cordial,

'ar Dyspepsia, Sick Head-Ache, Sick-Stomach,
Cramp Cholic, Rheumatism, <!fc., <J-c.
Among hundreds of corlificntcs, it is deemed

cccssary only to offer the following:
7rom D. VI. Naill, former member of the Legis-

lature of Maryland,
IAJIS CnEEK, Frederick Co., Md., Aiig. 20,1842.
Mr.. U. UERSTOMS:—Dear Sir—Having suf-

crcd much during; the spring nf 1841 as T then
iformed yon, with what I regarded an a dyspep-
c condition of tho Btoinach, and having procured
bottle of On. Drcsbnch, Kuhn & Pryors' Dys-

optic Cordial at your instance, 1 have pleasure
re in informing you that from its use I was in ten
ays entirely relieved on that occasion. It hae.
lao been successfully need in the family for other
urpopcs so that we arc never without it.

Hon. D. W. NAILL,
Senator of Maryland."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,1844.
MR. C. HEHSTOKS :—Dynpepsia—This disease

had for some years to an alarmihg degree. Your
)yspeptic Cordial deserves more tlmii a passing
otico from mo. My case was of tho most dis-
reaaing nature, and the conflict between my sto-
nach and food was often severe, the stomach
oathing the food, and time after lime throwing il
ip—-frequently with pain. Add to this greatly
eprcFsed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened,
estlossni^lita, frequent starting with unpleasant
reams. To describe my silmu'on is diflicult.—
'hy^icians were consulted, various medicines
ried,but nothing met my case unt i l I mot with

your Ohio mndiaiuo, nnmedvDra. Dre»bach,Kuhn
ind 1'ryor'u Uyspeplic Cordial. Soon after using
t my disordered stomach became soothc^l. Icon-
inued the medicine—a perfect cure has been ef-

recled—my health is now good and has been for
more than a year. I can now nsb any article of
lict without nny Inconvenience. In my case this
valuable medicine is incontestible. My case is
well known to the Rev. Jas. M. Hanson, having
men associated with him, in the samo room, for
onto years in tho General Post Office.

WM. S. DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that tho above statement

s correct. JAS. M. HANSON.

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS.
MR. C. UEHSIOSS :—A child of mine a few

veeks old was much tilUicted with cholic and
iain as Infants frequently arc—and consequently
iccame very restless, we commenced the use of

your cordial, its effects were soon apparent in tho
>ase and quiet which succeeded. The child soon
locumo very fleshy, and has continued lo grow
apidly ever since, it is now past ono year old
f attacked by cholic, which has not been for some
line, a dose of tho cordial invariably gives relief.

Yours, Respectfully,
JOHN McCOLLUM.

Llbcny District, Frederick Co., Md., August 3,1810.
M». C. HEHSTOKS:—My infant baby for about

six weeks from its birlh was much alllictcd with
Jholic. The attacks were so often repeated, and
ho suflcririgs of tho child so distressing, thai as

parents our feelings were sensibly alive on the
occasion. We hud tried many things but all
ailed until a friend on a vigil recommended Drs.
)resbach, Kuhn and 1'ryor'a Dyspeptic-Cordial.—
The first dose gave relief iri a few minutes, tho

child from1 that period began recovering, and by
occasionally using the cordial was perfectly re-
stored to health. SAMUEL URNKR.

SICK HEADACHE.
Duali Creek Mill, near N. Market,Frederick

Co., Md., September 17<h, 1846.
Mn. C. HEHSTONS;—Dhs. Dresbnch, Kuhn &

'ryor'a Dyapeptic Cordial, recommended likewieo
'or tick headache, and oiher discuses of the
stomach, huu proved of great benefit to ino and
my fuinily. • For. oinhtccn moillhs before taking
:his medicine, I sullercd much from violent tick
licad-ache. Haying frequently to ride on liorec-
back to another mill , about four miles off in my
employ, my head-ache on such occasions ,wne
very severe. But lo the medicine:—1 commenced
taking it according to directions, the liret two
doses gave immediate relief—tho attacks toon
bccamu less frequent, and on an attentive use, o
the medicine has so far subsided, that I seldom
have it for months together—it f« pleasing to say
that this cordial never liaa failed to have the do
Hired efTect.

My wifolikewiscBud'ornd greatly from the sami
complaint—in addition to which she had a serious
and distressing pain in her breast—iho cordia
lias entirely roliovcd her nf |ho pain in her breast
which^pain was quite alarming—her headache
Ima subsided in tho eamo manner aa my own.—
Wo have often given it to tho children, xvho lil:c
other children ure subject to griping pains, &c.
&c. We huvo uicd several bottlea of it. Tin
medicine stands so high in our estimation wo are
seldom without it In tho house.

DAVID REINHART.
For sale by, J. l>. JJROWN, Ag't,

Charleslown,
THOMAS THOMAS,

Mny 28, 1847—Gm. Ilalllown.

McOil of Tannin for B.ealltei-.
ONKY TO BE SAVED! Tho proprietor

of tlild preparation say without any hosita
tion, that Ills the best article in use. U will no
only keep harness bright and soft, but will rcstor
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tali
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft an
pliable. It adds to tho wear of harness or loathe
at least fiO per cent. It Is an article that come
cheap, and Is worth Its weight in silver.

Soil uholesale fry COMSTOCJC & Co., 21 Carl
land street, frr.w York, and by

J. H. BEARD it Co., Charleitowit,
A. M. CRIDLKR. Ilarptrs-Ferry.

Inn 17, 1840

HOTEl,.

FROM tlio liberal encouragement extended to
Ilia proprietor, ho hns been Induced to redd to

lis establishment Ten new and very commodious
rooms; he ia therefore prepared to e n t e r t a i n ir. n
rory comfortable manner many more visilers and
icarderS limn heretofore,—and while ho continues
o keep his house In tho samo style, hopes to

merit and receive tho same generous share of pub-
ic patronage.
lie further promises, that his Table shall bpsup-

ilied as usual, with all the delicacies of our va-

rious seasons, and his Bar shall always be sup-
plied widi the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quali ty.

He has also erected additional stalls to his sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn mny always be found.

(O* Hacks, Carriage*, Bupjjips and careful Dri-
vers, always ready for the accommodation of visit-
ors.

GEORGE W. 8APPINGTON.
Charlestown, Nnv. 19,1847.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
X.AWBENCE B. BECKWITM,

€ommi^jtf.on
No. 22 Commerce Street, Baltimore.

REFER TO
II. Keyeii, Esq., "J

IoHifeg^qH:' l^rle^Va.
Jas. L. Hanson, Et<q.,J
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. II. Bpckwilh &. Co., MiMleway, Va.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shcphcrdsloum, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.
WALTER CKOOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
230 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in store a large and irener-
' al assortment uf Upholstery Gooda, C u r t a i n

littcriale, Crench and American 1'uper Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,

millions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses.
Baltimore, July 1C, 1847—ly*

CJTY TRADE
TURNER Oc. MtlDGE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX PAPER

OF all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

ders, Russia Skins, &c.
' CJ"Ciish paid for Hags.

No. 3; South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly.

JAMES OT. IIAIG,
No. 133 IliilIimorc Street, Ilnllimnrn,

SION OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tasself, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

rtegrtliu. Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors' Trimming!!, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail.

IU' All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Fob. 6, 1847—ly*

I>IX'S COLUinUIA HOUSE,

South Charles Street, oppiisite German Street,
. BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located in tho
immediate vicinity of the Railroad 1

)cpot makes it a desirable iilill
Situation for Trmellen.

Terms perday ®1,26 els.
July 10, 1847—Cm.

LEWIS A. METTI3K,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO.ns LIGHT STREET,
(Near Fogg's tf Tliurston's Fountain Hotel.')

GENTLEMEN'S Garments mnde in a supe-
rior manner. Making; Cutting and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

Baltimore, July 10,1847—Qm.

A PHILLIPS &. CO.,'

NJGW HAUDWAKE STOUE.
IHIj undersigned havingassociatcd themselves

for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,
ire prepared to ofler their friends and all who
nny call on them an Entire New Slock, which
las been selected with the greatest care, from the
Siiropean and American Manvfacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-
:lcles, viz:
: Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Sawe, Axes,
Piles, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
ain Bands, Tea Trays, Firo Irons! Cast Pots,
")vens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Dorics, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cnp-
icr, SSine, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
lams, &c.j Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
owe, Harness and .Saddlery Mountings; Elintic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
I'airtted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Goods
usually kepi in Hardware Stores, which we ofler
wholesale and retail, at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, tiennf the Gilt Plane, at the South-
east cornerof Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
lirst door from Ihe corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
GeorgotowD, D. C., March 8, 1847.

S. IV. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly oru-hand an extensive as-
sortment of superior Ready-made Clothing,

jcntlcmen in want of faslilonablo Garments will
Ind at this Establishment one ofthebeslsupplieV
n the city, at tho lowest prices for cash.

II j' Garments made to order, in the most fash-
onable style, and warranted to please.

•ONE I'RIOE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and mantifaetur-

ng their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them -to
lave early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-

BLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
With the arrangements they have made, arid

.heir long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure tha public that they are
>repared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16; 1847— ly.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

iV*

H
JACOB .FUSSEIJL, Jr.,

No. BO, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,
"""AS now on hand, and Intends keeping d u -

. ring tho ensuing fall,one of the largest and
most select stocks of Stoves thai can be found in
[his or any other city. Ho invites those who wan)
Stoves to visit his establishment, whore they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
stylo, just such as nre suited to their wants, and
at prices that will not bo objected lo. Having in
tho fall of last year sold a vast number in Jcllbr-
son and the adjacent counties, and'being desirous
of extending them mill further, he is induced to
ofler the following low scale of prices. Persons
not visiting tlio city can order'per letter, en-
closing the cash, and they rq»y depend on having
a good article eonl: '
No. 1 Albany Cook, talcing 18 inch wood,withal
. the fixtures complete, $13 00
No. 3 do do 20 inch, 1500
No. 3 do do 23 " • 17 OU
No. 4 do do 24 " 20 00
No. 6 do do 25 " 2ft 00
No. 3 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
No. 3 do do do 1300
No. a Loulo Uthetyle caet air-tight, 17 in. 0 00
Nn. 3 do do' do 20 in. 8 00
No. 4 do do do 20 in. 1200
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves 6 OU
Lame do •- . do ^ J • . 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights Irortl fonrlo clghl dollars
which gives quick and regular heat, and are ino»i
desirable Sloven for clmmbers.

Six-plnle Air-li(;hl» from 4 lo fl dollar*} Kitchei
Ranges and Hoi Air Furnaces nt the lowest rnlos

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, Jli.,
. July 10, 1847-ly. " 'No.WLight II,, flaj/

Sliuwli! Shawls! Shawli!

JUST received and fbr >R|B;
Black Thibet with richTringe,

Black Cloth Heavy,
Mode colored, Einbrnldcred do., rich,

Do. " Plain »
Tcltcro and Caslmicro do..
Blankets and other Wollen do., very low.,

Nov. 5. MILLF.R &. BRO.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Rlardcu'H Patent Improved Plat-

form aud Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner nf South Charles and Balder-

ston Streets, Baltimore.

ALT. persons in want of Weighing ApparatiiR,
that is desirable, correct nnd cheap, can be

upplled at my establishment wi th promptness.—
', warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country; and at
irices so low that every purchaser shall.be satis-
ied. Beams and platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in-
vited to call arid examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall be attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE HARDEN.

Baltimore, March 5,1847—ly.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs the
public, that he keeps constantly ori hand a

general assortment of JParlor and Cook-
luff Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
He is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of Air-tight Stoves, for parlors and
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, whioh keeps up a
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
tho Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened at
the same lime\and ineclose,oppressiveairpasses
ofTthrough the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat ia produced na from a fire-place or
open Stove. He tsjsole agent forPierce's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the boat offered in Ihis
market. 'There are five sizes, for cnal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine thia superior Cooking Stove. > There is
a great saving of fuel, and tho own possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind df Stovo
now in HBO. Tt is very large, and the top being
fire-brick, tho moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Conk Stovo. He keeps,: also, Air-tight
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
Orates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
for heating dwellings, banks,chnrelies, Rtoren.&c.

8. B. SEXTON,
July 10,1847—Cm. 119 Lombards!., Halt.

Cloth*, Camlnaere* nnd Vcatlngn.

BLACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths.
(i-4 Tweeds and Twilled Cloths, for Over-

r.oats, 3-4 and C-4 Cassimeres.
Black Saltin, Silk and Embroidered and'Plaid;

Cassiniere Vretings, all of the finest French.
All of the above bought under the most favorable
circumstances, and will lie Bald very cheap.

Oct. 33. CRANE &. SADLER.

C IGARS.—Genuine Imported Cheroots, Gen.
Taylor, Palo Alto, Prussia Regalia, Planta-

tion, Lord Byron, Ladies Royal, La Nnrma, to-
gether'with a largo assortment of ull Cigars on
land. I think I can suit the most fastidious in
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.
•Oct. 18. T. RAWUNS.

SADDLERY.—Jiist opened, a large and beau
tiful assortment of nejv pattern plated steel

stirrups and bridle bits, spurs, buckles, satchel and
trunk locks, curb chains, awls, collar and saddler's
needles, cowhides, whips, &c.

Oct. Ifi . ' T. RAWLINS.

[NK.—Superior Writing Ink j Indolliblo do.,
best. K Idder'a make. For sale by

Oct. 15. ' THOMAS HAWMNS.

STOVES.—A few Stoves, just received al low
prices. B. M. AJ8QUITH.

Oct. aa, 1847

Spring ana fammor Idi-dlclne.

DR. TOWNSEND'S' SARSAPARU.LA,—
THE MOST EXTRAOHDINARY ME^

DICINE IN THE WOULD.
_ This extract is put up in quart bottles; It \etix

limes cheaper, nleasanter, and warranted superior
lo any sold, it cures diseases without \omiling,
purging, sickening, ur dcbilitatiri/' tlio patient.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sar»-
parilla over all oilier remedies is, whilo'it eradi- ,
calea disease, it invigoralea tho body.

IT HAS PERFORMED „
MOHE THAN 1G,000 CUUE3 THIS TtAB,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
2,800 Cures of General Debility, «nd want of.

. Nervous Energy.
3,000 Female Complaint?, and over
7.000 Cures of disoaues*

Of tlio Blood, viz:—Ulcera, Scrofula, Piles, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the face, die.,

gelher with numerous cases of Consumption,
iver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. Tljii

we are aware, must appear incredible, bul wo havo
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of llie United Stales, informing us of extra-
ordinary cures. R. Van Buskirk, Esq. one of the'
most respectable druggists in Newark, New Jer-
sey, informs us thalTio can refer to more thin
one hundred and fifty cases in thai place alone.—'
There are thousands of cases in the city of NctK
York, which we will refer to with pleasure, and
to men of character well known.

UNITED STATES OFFICES. .
Captain G. W. Mcl.can, member of the Note

Jersey Legislature, late of the United States Navy
lias kindly sent us Uio 'following cnrlib'calo. It
tells its own story: Rahicay, Jan. 26,1847.

A year since 1 was taken with the influenza and
my whole syslem left inadebililatedstatc. I was
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sanaparilla, and
after taking two or three bottles, 1 was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to the said Sur-
saparilla. I havo continued taking it, and find
ihat 1 improve every day. I believe it saved my
ile, and would not bo without it tinder any con-

sideration. G. W. McLEin.

TUB EDITOR—John Jackson, E*q. F.ditor of-
.he Railway Republican, published the above cer-
tilicale, and remarks in an e'diloriul SB follows:

Tha success of Ur. Townsend's preparation b[
Sarsaparilln appears to be of llio most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day twu certifi-
cates in its behalf one from Capt. McLean,nl thia
own, and ono from Rev. Mr. While, of Slaien
Island, a gentleman well known in Hallway.—
Capl. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
Ills life, and Mr. White seems to.entertain an
equally strong confidence in itn efficacy. Intelli-
gent men like these would nol praise so Btrongly
what Ihey did nol fully believe to deserve it..

SOROFDLA CURED.—This certificate was hand-
ed into Dr. Townsend's office ibis week, and con-
clusively proves lhat his Sarstiparilln lias perfect
control over the most obstinate diseases of
tho blood. Throe persons cured in ono house is
unprecedented. • >

THREE CIULDRE:).—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:
I have the pleasure to inform you lhat threeofmy
children, havo been cured of the Scrofula by tho
use of your excellent medicine. They were af»
Dieted very severely with bad sores; have taken
only four bottles ; it took them away, for which' I
feel myself under deep obligation.

Yours re«pecifully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wooster st.

New York, March 1, 1847.

RHEUMATISM AND Tits PILES.—Dr. Townsend
•Dear Sir: My wife has been for several years

afflicted with'rheumatism. :She has tried many
ditlercnt remedies to obtain some relief, but all lo
no purpose: fcjho was finally induced, by seeing
your advertisement, to give your Sartaparilla a!
trial. • We procured some of il from your agent,
(Mr. Van linskirk) and it gives me pleasure to
stale lhat after using it she experienced great re-
lief, and was in a very short time perfectly cured,
I was also (together with another man in my em-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, nnd by using a
small quantity of your Sartaparilla, our complaint
was completely cured. 1 consider il one of the
best of medicines, and would advise all who ara
afflicted to givo it a trinl.

GARBIT GARR.IBHA!;T;
123 Market street, Newark.

GREAT FEMALE :MEpicinE.^Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilln is u sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness, loucorahcsa, or
whiles, obstructed or diflicullmenstrualion, incon^
tincnce of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system—
no mailer whether the result of inherent .causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigo-
rating cfluclB upon the human frame. Persons all
weakness und lassitude before .taking it, at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless-
ness of thn female frame, which is llie great cause
of barfenness.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported lo us. Several
cases, where families have boon without children,
after using a few hollies of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring. .

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain and a sensaiion of bearing
down, falling of llie womb, and with other difficult
ties, nnd having known cases where your medi-
cine has eOected great cures, and also hear.ing it
recommended for such cases as I have described,
I oblained a brittle of Extract of Sarsa|)ariliu, and,
followed the directions you gave me. In a short
time it removed her complaints and .restored her '
lo health. Being graloful for the benefits the re-
ceived, I take pleasure in ihus acknowledging il,
and recommending it to the.public.

«. D. MOOBE.
corner of Grand and Lydiuu its.

Albany, August 17,1844.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-—Dr. Towneend's Sarea-
narilla is performing thousands of cures in Nervous
Diseases, especially in nervous prostration and
general debility of tlio system. It eflects the most
astonishing results. The patient frequently fcebj
relieved in fen minute). The following proof front
a highly respectable gentleman is in point:

. -NEW Yo««. Dec. !i8, 1846.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: J have been fevere-;

ly afflicted fora length ol time with great physical'
debility and prostration of the whole ncivou? sys>:
tern. At times I have fallen in the streets by «U
tacks of dizziness in the head, arcompenied with"
singing in Ihe cara. I also Buffered with the dys-
pepsia, sickness at the stomach, and sensation of
raininess. I read that your Samiparilla wan used
for such complaints, and procured a Lottie, and to
my astonishment and surprise, before I had used
llie ono bottle, I was like another man; indeed if
cured me entirely i I have never been sosurpriFed
at any result in my life. I'consider your medi-
cine a greal blessing, and will extend its iu>e as far
nsposaible. You are at liberty to publish thin if you
choose. I live and can be seen at No. fi8 Prince
street. THOMAS LLOYD, Jr.

for sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.

N. B. Persons in tho Country enclo«in(r any
amount of money past paid to SF.TlI S. HANCE
Baltimore, will receive the medicine by the e/irH-
rst conveyance. Please write your name and ad-
dress ns plainly aa possible J no attention, gitth to-
unpaid letters.
' May 7,1B47—eow ly. J '

F
Orange* and Lemons.

I OR sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.
November 13.

S.WAIM'S PANACEA, genuine, « most cele-
brated remedy Tor nil mercurial dlssnses.

Nov. 13. T. M. FLINT.


